
BEAR THIS IN MIND.
Actions show what you are move 

than words. Bram counts more than 
brawn. Folks who try to separate 
couples are worse than thieves. Ranger Daily T imes

A  Newspaper O f and For the People

THE WEATHER
Tonight fair and colder; freezing 

in the north portion and frost in the 
south portion of the state; Friday 
not so cold, in the north portion.
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RAIN FAILS TO DAMPEN CARNIVAL SPIRIT
• *

FREEZING WEATHER IN THE PANHANDLE AND PLAINS SECTIONS
•_

FIRE SWEEPS BIG OIL FIELDS IN CALIFORNIA
5 DERRICKS ARE

BEYOND CONTROL
Fire Caught From The 

E s c a p i n g  Ga s  O f  
Largest In The Pool

By United Press.
LONG BEACH, Calif., March 25. 

Fire swept the Los Cerritos extension 
o f the Signal Hill oil field today. Five 
derricks already have burned down 
and a huge gasser is beyond control 
of the fire fighters. Four firemen 
already are injured and the efforts 
of the firemen seem to be of no avail.

Flames started when escaping gas 
became ignited when workmen were 
pulling tubing from one of the wells. 
The flames quickly spread to nearby 
derricks. It was but a short time 
before four or five were ablaze. How
ever ,every effort possible is being- 
put forth and wires were sent out to 
nearby towns for assistance. It is 
feared that the entire field will suf
fer and spread to the main part of 
the Signal Hill pool.

Adjoining properties also are 
threatened. This is one of the best 
producing areas on the coast, and 
should the storage tanks catch fire 
there is no telling what the result 
will- be.

So far there are no losses of life 
reported and no injuries.

Blue Ribbons for Two
‘ ‘St. Meserobe.” 
owned by George 
J. Peak of Win
chester, Illinois, 
has won b 1 u e 
ribbons in every 
horse show he 
ever e n t e r e d .  
He’s shown here 
with Miss'. Vir
ginia Henderson 
at the Oakland, 
California horse

WISCONSIN

RAIN AND DROP 
TEMPERATURE

PrettiestDimples of AH

|Clearing Sk i e s  A n d  
j Warmer Weather Nowj 

Predicted For Fi id ay i

IS PROPHET?
By United Press.

WASHINGTON, March 25.— The 
names of those men who opposed 
America’s participation in the World 
war, will be honored in the future 
while those who “ pushed the United 
States into the catac-lasm will be 
condemned by the historians of the 
future, Representative Victor Berg
en-, socialist of Wisconsin said in a 
speech prepared for today’s session 
of the house of representatives.

Berger defended the American 
Civil Liberties Union justifying the 
anti-war stand o$ his party, con
demning the espionage act and re
viewing his own trial and conviction 
under the law as a result of which 
he was sentenced to 20 years im
prisonment, and twice denied the seat 
in congress to which he was elected.

“ Even today,” Berger said, “ this 
i| the only civilized country in the 
world where they do not differen
tiate between political and common 
criminals.”

Satisfied

OLDEN POOL

F. W. Zimmerman is 90 and lives in 
Santa Ana, Calif. He knew Presi
dent Lincoln, and couldn’t be satL- 
fied until he’d met President Cool- 
idge. too. So he ran away from 
home, shipped as a sailor on a 
steamer bound for the east coast, got 
to Washington and shook the presi
dent’s P and then went ’ 
home again.

GETS PLAY
The territory opened up by the 

mile extension of the Olden shallow 
field will witness activity at once.

Frank Day of Eastland and Art 
Baker of Ranger are preparing to 
drill a well on the R. J. Fox tract, 
1,000 feet east of the Woods well 
which extended the field a mile.

Crosby on the Norton, joining the 
Woods to the south, has closed a 
drilling contract, it is reported, for a 
well to be started without loss of 
time.

These operations are regarded as 
but the beginning of extensive ac
tivities in that section.

J. E. Lewis is spudding in on the 
Schmick lease near the Oil Belt Pow
er lake, in the vicinity of two gassers 
that were drilled during the boom.

Frank Day is preparing to drill an
other well on his Kincaid lease, north 
of Eastland, where he now has two 
excellent shallow producers.

SEARCH FOR MURDER
CLUES TO MINES

By United Press.
OAKLAND, Cal., March 25.—  

Search for clues in the mysterious 
murder of Machrio Taimon, alleged 
devil worker, today turned to the 
mining camps near the Nevada bor
der, while leaders of a secret cult 
were sought in the bay district.

35 GERMAN 
MINERS HURT 

AND KILLED
By United Press.

BERLIN, March 25.— A coal mine 
cage containing 35 miners plunged 
to the bottom of a shaft near Ober- 
hausen today, according to a dis
patch received. Fifteen of the min
ers were killed and 20 injured.

The rope from which the cage 
was suspended snapped during the 
changing of shifts.

By United Press.
DALLAS, March 25.Rain ai d low-1 

tring temperatures were general! 
over north and west portions of the: 
state during the last 24 hours, ac- j 
cording to advices received here to -) 
day.

A heavy rain, wind and hail stoim! 
was reported from Den Rio with s)ine 
•property damage.

Midladn reported a rainfall of 
three fourths an inch ard Brady bet
ter than one-half an inch.

Chilly winds followed a good show
er at Bonham today.

Dallas and its vicinity came in for 
an ail night drizzel with a decided 
drop in temperature.

Freezing weather is reported from 
the Panhandle and north half of the 
state and farmers in that part of the 
section are advised to look for freez
ing temperature tonight.

Clearing skies and warmer weather 
is the forecast for Friday.

American Med 
Students Kills 

Girl and Self
By United Press.

BERLIN, Germany, March 25.—  
John Goodrich, an American medical 
student from Monroe, N. H., today 
shot and killed his fiancee, Alice Sitz- 
ner of Detroit, Mich., and then killed 
himself. The tragedy occurred in a 
taxicab.

Miss Sitzner, a, dancer, had threat
ened to break off her engagement to 
Goodrich.

BOY USES ROOK 
ON CAPTOR AND 
TAKES LED BAIL

A well-directed rock which knock
ed' .his captor to the ground enabled 
a youth accused of theft to escape j 
yesterday afternoon.

Justice of the Peace Sam Day of j 
Eastland, the object of the attack, j 
has a very sore back today where he i 
was struck by the rock, and it may! 
be that^the judge is sore in mind as j 
well as in body.

Frank Cortwell, 18 years old, was 
arrested Wednesday at Eastland and, 
according to the authorities, admitted 
the theft of two rings, taken from 
the residence of George Wilcox 
while the family was attending a 
funral. The rings were recovered.

Then as the youth was about to be 
taken to the jail, he told Justice 
Day and Constable Seaborn that he 
had also stolen a shotgun and offer-; 
cd to take them to the place he had, 
hidden the weapon.

Accompanied by the constable and 
the justice of the peace, Cortwell 
went to a pasture near the Oil Belt- 
Power plant, and the search began.j 
Day was slightly behind the prisoner 
and was under the impression that 
the constable was nearby but the 
officer had wandered some distance 
in searching. While going through 
the brush, Day’s coat became en
tangled and. as he turned to get it 
loose, the youth, who evidently had 
been biding his time, hurled a rock 
that caught the young justice of the 
peace in the middle of the back.

The force with which the rock 
was hurled may be realized when one 
learns that though Day weighs more 
than 200 pounds, he was dropped to 
his knees by the unexpected attack. 
When he arose, the boy was 25 yards 
or more away and adding to the dis
tance right along. He disappeared 
in the direction of the power plant.

Day said that the boy‘s bearing- 
was so guileless that he never sus
pected the prisoner was caoiy re
volving plans in his mind for an at
tack and an escape.

The boy is described as 18 years 
old, with long blond hair, wearing 
old clothes. He wore brown trousers, 
gray coat and a ragged cap.

Old Pony Express 
Rider and Cowboy 
Thrown and KiUed

By United Press.
SANTA FE, N. M., March 25.— 

After a life spent in the saddle as a 
cowboy and pony express rider, 
Guadalupe Lorma, 90 years old, was 
killed here when his horse threw him 
while on his way to work at Rattle
snake ranch near Silver City.

OIL FIELD 
WORKER DIES 

IN CYCLONE
By United Press.

HOUSTON, March 25.— One
White oil field worker was killed, 
several negroes injured and 200 oil 
derricks blown down by a storm 
which swept through the oil fields 
at orange early today, according to 
advices received here. The dead 
man is field superintendent of the 
Orange Petroleum company, the 
message said. No estimate of the 
damage done by the storm was 
available.

The cyclone which lasted about 
one and a half minutes took the life 

of Glenn Keown.

IN ALL STORES
Automobile E x h i b i t s  

Attra c t A11 e n t i o n 
T h e  F i r s t  Evening

Kenosha, Wis., business men set out the other day to find out what girl 
had the prettiest dimples. They finally picked 20-year-old Miss Anna 
Lapcik as the winner.

Fights War

Hillsboro, Texas 
Is Dryest Town; 
New York Wetest

By NEA Service.
CLEVELAND, Ohio, March 25. 

The wettest and dryest cities in 
the nation, according to the prohi
bition poll just completed, are 
New York city and Hillsboro, 
Texas. New York went wet by a 
ratio of 50 to 1, and Hillsboro 
went dry by nearly 45 to 1.

WOMANRUNS 
DOWN 7 AND

KILLS ONE
By United Press.

TULSA, Okla., March 25.— An 
unidentified woman driver of an 
ur.tomobile ran down seven people, 
killing one woman and sending six 
others to the hospitals, this after
noon.

The woman’s name had not been 
learned early this afternoon. Car
los Foster. Creek official, one of 
the victims was rather seriously 
hurt about the head

The driver made a right hand 
turn as the automobile electric 
signal said “ Go.” The steret was 
crowded with passengers who had 
started to cross at the same time. 
Witnesses said she lost control of 
the car and plowed through them, 
scattering them in every direction.

FAILING TO STOP
AND H E R  AID 

IS THE CHARGE
Charged with failing to stop and 

render aid and with driving a car 
while intoxicated, J. E. Melton, 
giving his home as Ibex, was still be
ing held by the authorities at East- 
land this morning in default of bond.

J. A. Sellars, who lives on East- 
land hill, in the western edge of Ran
ger, was injured when a car, said to 
have been driven by Melton, struck 
Sellars’ truck yesterday, turning the 
truck over. The accident occurred 
on the Ranger-Pleasant Grove high
way.

Motorcycle Officer Hammett plac
ed Melton under arrest.

Sir Henry Lunn, titled Briusuer, who 
amassed a fortune of many millions 
of dollars from his tourist agencies 
and hotels, has given all but $2,500,- 
000 of his money to be used in an 
effort to outlaw war. He is making 
a speaking tour of this country ex- 

j plaining- how he wants to see uni1-/  
among the churches and concord 
among the nations.

UWiWG DUrVLJ

IN TEXAS' COURT

NO SERIOUS RESULTS
ARE ANTICIPATED

According to reports of Sellars’ 
physician, this morning, it was stated 
that Sellar’s back was injured but 
no serious results from the accident 
were anticipated.

Wilhite Made
Pay Big Fine 
For An Assault

By RENA B. CAMPBELL.
Last night’s rain may have damp

ened the spirits of some of the timor
ous ones,, but it did not dim the glory 
of any of the displays on Ranger’s 
main drag. The. .various mercantile 
establishments were brilliant in their 
sparkling lights and gay decorations 
— until the lights went out. Even 
then the merry-makers carried on 
and waited until the lig’htc came on 
again, before moving on from one 
store to another.

I The Citizens State bank was a most 
popular stopping place, for there was 
music, furnished by the High school 
band, punch and souvenirs and a 
cordial greeting for each and every 
one from the bank officials.

The First National bank building 
was the mecca towards which all feet 
eventually turned, and as on the first 
night refreshments were served at 
the different display booths, and 
souvenirs given out. One of the most 
pleasing souvenirs given at the Re
tail Merchants’ and Chamber of Com
merce joint booth is a folder of Ran
ger views, all ready for mailing.

Automobile Display, 
j The automobile show was put out 
| of commission by the rain. It was a 
pity, too, for everybody loves to look 
at handsome cars, even if they can't 

| afford them. On the lot Monday 
! night were Chryslers, Hudsons and 
! Essex cars, displayed by Gullahorn 
: Motor company, all beautiful cars in 
Ahe very newest makes. Cadillacs in 
j all their glory of line and beauty of 
i upholstery were displayed by the 
Street Motor company; Sivalls Motor 

; company displayed the cars that have 
for their slogan, “ When better cars 
are built Buick will build them.”

Rutherford Motor company, one of 
Ranger’s latest firms, displayed sev
eral different model Dodge cars; Oil- 
belt _ Motor company’s display of 
Studebakers and Chevrolets was very 
attractive and popular and of course 
the Ford was there, holding its own 
among the other more expensive 
makes, displayed by Leveille-Maher 
Motor company, authorized Ford 
dealers of this city.

Secured Here.
1 A review of the large circle of 
beautiful cars, in which all the. most 
popular cars were seen, convinced the 
spectators that it was not necessary 
to car shop out of Ranger, for local 
dealers handle what they want, at a 
price they can afford to pay and keep 
the money in the old home town. 
Ranger’s spring opening will continue 
on through the week in spite of cold 
winds out of the north— winds that 
seem to be jealous of spring and 
seem to spite like to be taking a last 
fling in the rival’s season’s face— but 
she just as well “ her garments of re
pentance fling in the lap of spring,”  
for spring is here, and Ranger stores 
are shouting the tidings from their 
windows, from their well filled 
shelves of lovely spring fabrics, from 

j their elaborate decorations and from 
' every nook and cranny of their estab
lishments.

The program varies each night, so 
one need not fear of any sameness—  
it is different each night— each day.

BRICK PLANT WORKERS
MEET WITH SUCCESS

COOLNESS OF TEACHER
SAVES 25 CHILDREN

McALESTER, Okla., March 25.' 
— Coclness of a rural school teach
er, Mrs. Bertha Sivia, saved the 
livtjs of 25 children when ’the 
Madge school near here burned, 
today.

By United Press.
HOUSTON, March 25.— Irving 

Berlin won a $250 verdict and attor
neys fees from Samuel Kirchhei- 
merm, a theatre operator, in federal 
court here today for violation of the 
copyright laws in pirating one of 
Berlin’s plays. Berlin charged that 
Kirchheimer played “ All Alone” in 
the theatre without paying a royalty.

Irving* Berlin, the play and song
writer, is enjoying life with his bride, 
a New York society bell, Ellin Mack
ey, on the Madeira islands. They are 
on their honeymoon. Mrs. Berlin is 
a daughter of the multi-millionaire 
Mackey, the cable capitalist and a j 
Catholic. Irving Berlin is a son o f ] 
Orthodox Jewish parents.

The affray in Desdemona several 
weeks ago, in which Chief of Po
lice McGuire was seriously wound
ed, resulted in a fine of $150 and 
costs being levied against Alton 
Wilhite last night when the jury 
reported in the Eighty-eighth dis
trict court. The costs will total 
approximately $100, officials esti
mated.. Wilhite was found guilty 
of aggravated assault.

The cases of three other men in 
connection with the affair are yet 
to he tried.

Committees of Ranger business 
men who are working today and to- 
morro wfor the establishment of a 
plant in Ranger, report success ill 
some places, and a lack of success in 
othrs.

Tomorrow will tell the tale of the 
brick yard and those who have given 
adverse decisions to the committee 
are asked to have an eleventh hour 
change of mind and kick in.

Gulf Coast Line 
Rail Inspector

in Wreck
HOUSTON, March 25.— H. L. 

Hennessey ,an inspector of the Gulf 
Coast line railroad system, was fatal
ly injured when his motor car on 
which he was riding jumped the track 
near Newton after having collided 
with another. He died in a hospital.

LESLIE HAG AM AN
DELEGATE FOR LIONS

Leslie Hagaman was appointed at 
the Lions Club meeting today to rep
resent Ranger Lions Club at the 
Agricultural meet at Eastland Satur
day.

The matter of the school trustees 
election was discussed by Lions Ring- 
old, Kiilingsworth and Murray, who 
all expressed themselves as hoping 
there would be a great deal of inter
est manifsted in the election and a 
large vote.

The weekly luncheon was well at
tended and quite a bit of routine
matter taken up, as well as new busi
ness matter discussed.
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FROM THE BIBLE.
O Lord, there is none like Thee, 

neither is there any God bgside 
Thee, according to all that we have 
heard with our ears.— 1 Chronicles 
17-20.

Prayer: O Lord - grant us
strength to subdue our passions 
and keep our desires within due 
bounds. Teach us to render serv
ice to Thee and all mankind.

CUT YOUR COTTON ACREAGE.

It would not be a bad idea for 
farmers to cut their cotton acreage in 
half. Last year the farmers of the 
United States produced 16,000,000 
bales of cotton and today cotton is 
quoted at around 18 cents a pound, 
middling. There is a big surplus of 
low grades of cotton to carry over. 
Low grades, beneath middling', can 
eardly be sold at any priced The 
world has an ample supply of cotton 
for a year or two and does not really 
need any.

While there is a surplus of cotton, 
there is a shortage of feed and food
stuffs. There is a shortage of meats, 
especially beef, pork and mutton.

By diversifying and using inten
sive methods in their farming opera
tions, the American farmer soon can 
have the markets in his own hand. 
Now is a good time for the farmer to 
lay in stocks pi .beef and milch pro
ducing cattle.' He will'never be able 
to get them as cheap again as now. 
Poor bred stock will not yiekl suf
ficient beef to pay for fattening 
them. In buying livestock every 
farmer ought to remember that it 
does not cost as much to feed a pure 
bred high grade beef or milch cow as 
it does, one that is cold blooded, while 
the dividends show a big difference.!

Workers in the industrial centers, 
must be fed. The south and especial- j 
)y Te.xas must feed them. Texas is 
the best breeding ground for cattle 
in the world. That has been demon
strated time and time again on the 
large markets of the nation and in 
the. show ring. Texas bred beef ani
mals have won prizes against the 
World.

Not only must Texas raise more 
beef, but she must quit having to 
import pork products from the north. 
Texas is the best section of the world 
for the production of pigs, especially 
stocker pigs. A farmer can raise his 
own meat and then sell his surplus 
pig crop to the feeder and finisher 
north, and instead of being an im
porter can become an exporter.

The world is looking to Texas to 
supply wool, mohair and mutton. On 
every farm there should be a flock 
of sheep or Angora goats. They pay 
dividends in three ways. Their fleece, 
their meat and in returning fertility 
to the land. Besides they are worth 
more than Mexicans in cleaning up 
land* You don’t have to watch them. 
Weeds and underbrush turned into 
mutton and. chevon brings money into 
the hands of the farmer. It* is not 
necessary to raise cotton. Why pile 
up a greater surplus of cotton to cut 
the price still more?

Home demonstration agents are do
ing a wonderful work in helping to 
diffuse the doctrine of diversified 
farming. The farmers’ wivek now 
can can meats and vegetables and in 
time these products can be marketed. 
Every farm should be a canning 
plant, and the surplus canned stuff 
sold to the consumer through'co-op
erative marketing associations simi
lar to the Bankhead Highway Poultry 
Producers’ association.

Lay off cotton this year, if you can 1 
possibly do so. Raise feed and food 
crops. The rains have put good sea
sons in the . ground. With very little 
more moisture good crops will be 
produced. The pastures are in fine 
shape and cattle and other livestick 
on the ranges soon will be rolling in 
fat.

--------------o-------------- >
JOHNSON NAMED

EASTLAND POSTMASTER

SOCIETY
AND SOCIAL AFFAIRS

TONIGHT.
Spring opening at 

Main street.
all stores

FRIDAY.
Young Matrons’ Sunday School 

class meets with Mrs. R. L. Hodges, 
613 Young street, 2:30 p. rn.

*  *  *  -f. |

PRESBYTERIAN  
AUXILIARY MEETS.

The Presbyterian auxiliary met 
Monday afternoon at the church club 
rooms. After a very interesting mis
sionary program plans 'were com
pleted for a bazaar and bake sale to 
be held Saturday, April 3. Plans for 
an Easter egg hunt for the children 
of the Sunday school, to be held at 
the Country club on the same date, 
were made. All members are asked 
to bring their needles and thimbles at 
next Monday’s meeting.

Louis Rifkin, proprietor i f  the 
Purity company, will be the manager 
of the plant under the new owner
ship. The machinery has been 
thoroughly overhauled and new equip 
ment, added.

Three trucks are now being operat
ed .by the Eastland plant and it >;s 

on i planned to place three more* tracks 
in the field.

‘■'Quality and service are the watch 
word's of the company,” said R. S. 
Patterson of Dallas, district manager 
who with D. B. Meadows of Colum
bus, Ga., the national headquarters 
of the company, is here aiding in the 
launching of the new business.

Different

Mussolini Turns 
Railroad Deficit 

Into Big Profit
YOUNG MATRONS’
ANNOUNCEMENT.

Members of the Young Matrons’
Sunday School class are asked to 
bring their sewing to their .social
meeting tomorrow so that as they eh- . ., , . „ nnn .
joy a social hour they may at the ;Yfs tne T U f  ]1? I .n2w 1TV 5 S1X‘ 
same time be preparing for the' E a s -F ‘ie. a.!.Y.0URl' °* freight hah died was 
ter bazaar on April 2 and 8. I million tons in 1 J22. 1 his m-

* * * * j creased to 63 million tons in 1925.
RECEIVES NEWS OF I These are some of the figures
MOTHER’S ILLNESS. | which show the revolution worked in

Mrs. George Riddle received word railroad methods under the present 
that Mr. Riddle’s mother was very ill! government

| The sailor collar creates a neck finish 
By United Pre>-. refreshingly different. A  contrasting

ROME.— A deficit of 60 million1 border and wide tie in printed silk 
dollars on the operation of the Itali- j emphasizes the sailor shaping.
an State railroads has been turned
into a profit of 10 millions under the ■■ ■ ~~ ~ ~  ......... -..........
Mussolini regime. ! v * w-i . j  w

Nine railroad employes per mile ‘ 02lS*ICI©y IT aiTllly IS

from the effects of an operation, and 
she left at once for Louvain, Arif., to 
be at her bedside. Mr. Riddle is 
working there for the. Standard  ̂ Oil
company. W.;* * * *
NOTICE YOUNG MATRONS 
S. S. CLASS
On account of the serious condition 

of Mrs. G. C. Barkley, a neighbor of 
Mrs. R. L. Hodges, the meeting 
scheduled for her home Friday after
noon has been transferred to the 
home of Mrs. J. T. Killingsworth at 
302 Young street.

* rj: .. *? - ■ ■ „ • l .

HIGH SCHOOL 
P.-T. A. MEETS.

Ranger High School Parent-Teach
er association met in regular session 
Tuesday afternoon at the High school 
with Mrs. E. C. Shipp, president of 
the association, presiding. Mrs. R. F. 
Holloway gave an enlightening talk 
on illiteracy in the United States, 
which brought out some startling- 
revelations. Mmes. C. P. Standard 
and J. A. Pitcock were appointed 
delegates to the district meeting of 
Parent-Teacher association at East- 
land on April 5, 6 and 7.w * * *
PERSONALS.

Mrs. S. Cohn has returned from a 
trip to the wholesale markets in Dal
las and reports that she brought home 
a number of beautiful articles in the 
way of dresses, novelties, hats, etc., 
for her store.

Mrs. Helen Gifford Clegg, mother 
of Gifford Clegg, who has been in 
Miami for the winter months, is ex
pected to visit in Ranger right after 
Easter.

Mr. and Brs. W. H. Harlan-and 
children were guests of Mrs. Harlan’s 
sister, Mrs. E E, Shipp, this week 
while enroute to Uladewater to visit 
Mrs. Harland’s mother.

Before the Fascist cause triumph-

At Bedside Of 
Injured Woman

The condition of Mrs. G. C. Bark
ley, who was hurt almost fatally, in

red. the railroad system of Ita ly !8!1 autorno )̂.1̂ e accident, Tuesday 
boasted the major “ red” union of the ! uight, remains practically uncnang- 
.country. Though there was a noiui-j e<*» according to reports from her 
nal eight hour day, the railroad em- bedside, touay.
ployees’ union, by counting the time: ^ rs* Cassidy, oi Arkansas City, 
men spent in coming and going from Kansas, a sister, arlived be^e t us 
their work, succeeded in reducing i morning in response to a wire an- 
the effective working hours to about j houncemg her serious injuries anc. is
six and sometimes even less.

2 BOYS HELD 
FOR ROBBING 

STATE BANK

at Mrs. Barkley’s bedside, as are lie?-, 
husband and her son Richard.

News of the seriousness of Mrs. ' 
Barkley’s injuries has thrown a pall i 
over Ranger. Telephones all over j 
the city are busy with friends in-; 
ivuiring as to her conditions, and j 
proffers of help and sympathy to 
the stricken family.

All social affairs of any magnitude 
have been postponed, especially clubs 
in which Mrs. Barkley is a member, 
as a token of respect to her and her 
family.

A. H. Johnson, postmaster of East- 
land, has been nominated for a sec
ond term in that position by Presi
dent Coolidge, dispatches from Wash 
ington state.

NEHI BOTTLING
WORKS OFFICE

IN EASTLAND
Eastland has been chosen as the 

headquarters of a national bottling 
company for Eastland and Stephens 
counties.

The Nehi Bottling company, a sub 
sidiary of the Chero Cola company, 
which has hundreds of plants through 
out the country, has taken over the 
Purity Manufacturing & Bottling

By United Press.
HOUSTON, March 25.— Ed Crow

der and Otto R. Bingham, accused of 
robbing the Citizens State bank of 
$2,090 in a daylight holdup were held 
without bail after a preliminary hear
ing in a justice court late yesterday 
afternoon.

Crowder made an oral admission 
of the robbery when arrested, it is 
claimed by the officers. He is one 
of six brothers whose ages range 
from 21 years old down who have 
run afoul of the law within the past 
few days. Arrests were made of 
several of the Crowfer boys imme
diately after the robbery occurred.
One of them was released because the 
officers could not connect him with 
the affair. ,

The youths who committed the rob- QaYs a£'° 
bery made the officers and customers ' 
in the bank lay face down on the 
floor and then demanded the cash at 
the point of a pistol from one of the 
tellers.

2 Electrocuted 
For Murder Of 
Georgia Teacher

By United Press.
STATE PRISON FARM, Milledgc- 

ville, Ga.,'March 25.— Head Cogge- 
shall and Floyd McClelland were 
electrocuted here today for the 
niurder of Prof. William C. Wright 
last March.

The last appeal to have the sen
tences commuted failed, and the 
Board ef Pardons and Control of the 
state prison system of Georgia turn
ed down their last appeal made a few

Entertainment 
Is Planned For 

Theatre Owners
By United Press.

LOS ANGELES, March 24.-—A 
“ million dollar blowout” in the form 
of pretentious and diversified pro-

_ ___ ______ ______ o grams of entertainment has been de-l was referred ,to
Company and will manufact ire soda j vised for the 2,000 visitors expected, Board for action
water in all standard flavoi % plac- here for the national convention of j The meeting was attended by
ing the product on* the marker in the j the Motion Picture Theatre Owners | thirty-six Rotarians and their guests
patented Nehi bottles. o f  America, June 1-5. land was a most happy affair.

Joseph Entertains 
Rotarians With 

Lecture on Syria
Albert Joseph was the headliner, 

at the Rotarians weekly meeting! 
held yesterday at noon, and gave a 
graphic account of his trip to his 
old home in Syria, as well as an 
interesting talk on the religion o f . 
the Druse.
The matter of underwrit ting funds! 

for the Better Farming program j 
the Agricultural,

PET RACCOON 
BITES TWO 

IN EASTLAND
A pet raccoon taking a night off 

from his own fireside, was the cause 
of two accidents in Eastland in less 
than 24 hours. Mrs. Annie Laurie 
Chesley, returning home from her 
place of business, the Annie Laurie 
shop, last night, ŝaw a small animal 
on her front porch, which without 
ceremony proceeded to bite her on 
the ankle, She grappled with the 
small beast, discovering it had on a 
collar, but not before it has sunk its 
teeth into her thumb. Both bitten 
members are being carefully watched 
as to developments.

About 4 o’clock this morning, J. C. 
Day Sr., of 609 Marberry street, 
Eastland, was awakened by an ani
mal, which he took to be a small dog, 
in the bed. Fie kicked the beast and 
it landed on his son, J. C. Day Jr., 
who was sleeping in. the same bed, 
and buried its teeth in the fleshy 
part of young Day’s' hand. He hurled 
the animal to the floor, leaped from 
the bed, turned on the light, but the 
intruder was nowhere to be seen. 
Father and son then began a search 
and found ’coon tracks in the bed, 
which they traced to the home of J. 
W. Williams on South Seaman street. 
It was revealed here that a pet ’coon 
belonging to Mr. Williams had gotten 
away and waJ evidently the maraud
er. Young Day is not suffering any 
great pain from the bite, but it is be
ing closely watched.

GEOLOGISTS 
WILL NAME 

OFFICERS
By United'Press.

DALLAS, March 23.— Nominations 
order of business for the afternoon 
of officers was scheduled as-the first 
cession of the American association 
of Petroleum Geologists in annual 
convention here today.

The Texas delegates were lined up 
in support of John Shuman of Hous
ton for president. The election of 
officers will come off at the close of 
the meeting Saturday.

States Oil Well , 
On Hill Tract 
Swabs 30 Barrels

MORTON VALLEY, March 25:—
States Oil Corporation No, 1 on the 
Hice tract brought in about three 
weeks ago is holding up well and 
while it has not yet been put on the 
pump it swabbed around 80 barrels.

Successful men are too busy to 
think up any secrets of success.

F. E. L A N G S T O N
Barber Shop fo r  Service 

We are the oldest shop iu the 
city and try to be the best. Try 

US. Near the Depot— Ranger.

BAZAAR
and

BAKE SALE 
Saturday 
March 27

PARAMOUNT HOTEL 
LADIES OF 

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

THE WEATHER

Tonight fair and colder; freezing 
in the north portion and frost in the i 
south portion of the state; Friday i s 
not so cold in the north portion. j I-.—

BAKE SALE SATURDAY
ST. RITA’S ALTAR SOCIETY WILL HOLD BAKE 

SALE SATURDAY, MARCH 27, AT

STAFFORD’S DRUG STORE
LUNCHES WILL ALSO BE SERVED 

PUBLIC INVITED

1 AUCTION

To be sold to the Highest Bidder regardless of the price!

The Leveille-Maher Motor Company has decided to dispose of all their 
Used Cars which they have taken in trade on new ones. Practically all 
o f  these cars have been reconditioned and painted and are in good run
ning condition. Sale will be held on Used Car lot.

SATURDAY. MARCH 27TH
AT 1:30 P. M. RAIN OR SHINE

Read this list of cars offered to you at your
own price.

FORD COUPES ,
FORD TOURINGS
FORD ROADSTERS
FORD SEDANS '! v
FORD TRUCKS
FORDSON TRACTORS
BUICK TOURING
CHEVROLET COUPE

And Any Kind of a Ford that You Might Want, to be Offered to You
at Your Own Price.

Good Liberal Terms will be made known on date of sale

CARS ARE ON DISPLAY NOW, AND WILL BE DEMONSTRATED BEFORE THE 
AUCTION IF YOU DESIRE.

Leveille-Maher Motor Company
Ranger, Texas

SALE CONDUCTED BY W . R. STONE AUCTION CO. OF KANSAS CITY, MO.

i* V$rV*’'j.V v*
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RESULTS NATIONWIDE PROHIBITION
Modification of the V olstead Law 8 6 8 ,9 8 5 ; Pro vote 3 3 0 ,7 7 9

THIS MAP SHOWS HOW THE NATION VOTED
„ ------  -------- --------- -- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------- ■ -  ..........................- ......................- ------------------- --------------

1 By NEA Service.
CLEVELAND, Ohio, March 25.- 

'W.ith nearly a million and a half 
votes, cast against continuation of the 
prohibition law in its present form, 
the greatest newspaper poll, in his
tory— the nation-wide prohibition 
referendum conducted by NBA Serv
ice and client newspapers.—has come 
to an end.

Final tabulation of the returns 
from 326 newspapers in all parts of 
the country which co-operated with 
NEA Sgrvi.ee shows that a grand total 
oL 1,747,635 votes was cast.

These votes are divided as follows:
For retention of the prohibition 

law as it now stands, with strict en
forcement, 330,779.

For repeal of the prohibition law,!
547,866.

For modification of the prohibition 
law To as to allow the sale of wine 
and beer, 868,985.

Gijand total. 1.747,630.
Thus the find! wet majority is in 

excess of 5 to 1.
Wets and drys will differ as to the 

significance of the straw vote, hut 
here are the outstanding features of 
the referendum:

1. Almost exactly 50 per cent of j 
tire voters in the poll cast their bal
lots in favor" of modification. Those 
for outright repeal numbered slightly 
over 31 per cent; those for keeping 
the law as it now stands, 19 per cent. !
The wet strength, in other wards., 
amounted to 81 per cent of the lota 
vote.

2. While every large city voted 
overwhelmingly wet, as was expect
ed. the contention that the smaller 
cities and towns are strong for the 
present law was not borne out. Th 
drys piled up majorities in SO cities, 
the largest being Winston-Salem. N.
C., with a population of 69,000. They 
gained pluralities in 30 more. But 
in 79 cities of less than 15,000 popu
lation the prohibition vote was ex
ceeded either by ,the modification 
vote or the vote for straight repeal.

3. Interest was great throughout 
the country. The prohibitionists 
voted; despite ol't-repoated assertions! 
to the contrary. The fact that they 
sc ored; m a j o rities .m 80 cities and plu
ralities. in 30 more is proor of it.

4. ’ Only two sfates, turned in pro
hibition, majorities^—Kansas and!
South Carolina.; In six others _ the years, a definite trend in sentiment. ft is evident that the chief ■ sigini.fi- 
dvys had plural megs, but not majon-; towards modification of the prohibi-! cance o f  the poll lies in the vote from
ties ^Arkansas, Kentucky, Marne, tion law. This is borne out by com-: the towns and smaller cities. The

ropolitan centers all voted wet, 
that'was expected; they have al-

,, ...................., ------- ---- *— BP WP/s been wet. But the vote from
the wet majority was two to one or 38 per cent of a total vote of 922,- the smaller places is different. No
less. Tn all other states Lie wet ma- 383 favored retention of strict pro-j one knew just how they felt. And
jority was greater than two to one.; hibition; repeal scored only 20.6 per j fortunately, most of the smaller

’sThe small cities and towns, j cent, and modification got 40.8 per | towns voting in this poll cast such
suppose! homes ol  ̂ prohibition! cent. i heavy votes' that their, verdict can
,strength, generally voted heavier, in j 7. It is, on the other hand, easily! justly be said to come close to rep-
proportion to population, than the big! apparent that the people of this coun-j resenting* their actual sentiments. The 
eiti0SvT Tn scoies of cases the \ote try do not want the old saloon * presence* of these small cities makes
cast was as heavy as at a regular j brought bat k. The eighteenth amend-; the NEA poll the only truly repro-
election. 2 .. . , ment is in no danger of being repeal-j sentativ'o oim

New-York state cast tlnj heaviest , ed. if an election were held it is 
vot-e-rt-not ,far from 300,000— and j probable that the great majority of 
California, Colorado and Pennsyl- j those who voted for modification in 
vanup^ast well over 100,000 votes | this poll would vote dry rather than 
each.,,. . , | vote for repeal of the amendment.

6. AAThc figures indicate that (Thirteen states can block repeal of 
there has been, during the past four the amendment.

For Head 
Ids

ON THE RANGE
By the Fence Rider

In and around Hanger, Eastland, 
Olden, Gorman, Carbon, Cisco,
Desdemona, Rising Star, Mangum, 
Nimrod, Staff, Pioneer, Dothan, 
Scranton. Sabanuo, Okra, Hilburr, 
jakehamon, Ed hobby, Gun sight, 
Strawn, Frankell— all twenty of 
the towns in Eastland, Wonder 
County of Texas, and the Com
munities in between and just over 
the Border.

E xi& e
Battery Service

STATION

Radios sold, installed and 
repaired.

Hassler stabilizer distributer^ 
Auto Ignition Work 
300 West Main Street 

Eastland PKonc 372

Prices Reduced
NEW DODGE CARS 

AND TRUCKS
Easy Terms 

Liberal Tracies

W. J. McFarland
Phone 372— Residence 478 

300 West Main Street

Again /the theory that rural dis-11 
tricts are always dry is disproved. I 
The majority are, perhaps; but many' 
editors have sent word that farmers 
in their territories, voted wet as 
strongly as city folk.

Also, it is not quite certain any 
more that women can be counted on 

| to vote en bloc for prohibition. Many 
i editors kept track of the women’s 
votes; in the majority of cases the

SHOE & HARNESS 
iring

Ninety-seven -cars of peanuts a 
year didn’t seem to ruffle those Gor
man folks a bit. They say “ just 
watch our smoke tins year.” .

“ Never saw things look prettier.” j 
“ Finest crop prospects in many• 
years.” “ Fruit still o. k. and a bigj 
crop almost sure.”  “ Watch old East-! 

women voted as the men did, with i hind county feed herself this year- { 
uossibly more of n <lrv trend. i come nearer to it than any other’

Here, then, are the final figures.! year.” These gre some of the things j 
it is for the reader to take the re- folks are saying along the way as me: 
turns in Ibis, the largest newspaper I and the old brone continue our voy-j 
referendum ever held in America, ■ •IE0 ol discovery, 
and decide for himself their true! —
meaning. And in making up his; By the way, we have discovered a | 
mind, he may rest Assured that each chamber of commerce secretary who 
vote cast represents one citizen; that stays, up late with the chickens— a . 
the poll was; conducted in absolute 1 married man, too— and _hiŝ  wife j 
fairness and with all the accuracy doesn t_ object! His name is George j 
possible ; and that neither NEA Serv- : W. Briggs. He rules the destinies j 
ice, which hegan it, nor the 326 of the Eastland trade body— and his i 
newspaper editor who carried it own flock of pure strain English j 
through had any ulterior motive in ; white leghorns.
conducting it. ! ----- ~

“ I went into the chicken business 
. . .  j | to see if everything I was telling

A .S t o m s h m &  1 lungs | them ;was true,” he said. And added,
Told About Medicine j !t ----

T_ ! He has a farm of around 10 acres

brone some data on chicks we didn’t . 
know before. Old stuff to many no! 
doubt, but he told us there are three' 
general strains of fowls: The big, 
American strains like rocks, reds, I 
Wyandottes, etc., the Asiatic strains, j 
like the still larger cochins, etc., and | 
the Mediterranean strains, like the ! 
leghorns, Anconas, etc. And of all j 
the. Mediterranean -strains, he much j 
prefers the English white leghorns 1 
which, he says, will, average a pound j 
more to the hen than the other leg- I 
horns— and lay along with the best of ! 
them. ' j

Secretary Briggs is getting 180 
eggs a day with 270 laying hens. He 
feeds commercial feeds but grows 
grden stuff too— wheat mainly. His 
chickens are his diversion but he goes 
at it like a real poultry fan.

Mrs. George Bohning 
Hurls Bonnet in Ring 

For School Trustee

Mrs. George Bohning of Ranger, 
l;as announced as a candidate for 
election on the Ranger Independent 
School District Board. Mrs. Bohn
ing, if elected will make the third wo
man to serve on the board in the last 
five years. Mrs. G. E. Haddocks and 
Mrs. J. F. Drienhoffer have both 
served a term on he board.

Mrs. Bohning needs no introduc
tion Ranger voters. She has lived 
here many years and is identified 
with movements for the better
ment of Ranger.

^HERE are 
many ways 

to treat a cold 
in the head, but only one DIRECT 
way, and that is with vapors that 
can be inhaled.
The easiest and most satisfying way 
to get these vapors is to snuff a little 
Vicks VapoRub well up the nose, or 
melt a little in a spoon or tin cup and 
inhale.
The medicated vapors reach imme
diately into every corner of the air 
passages", soothing and healing with 
every breath.
For other forms of cold troubles just 
rub Vicks over the throat and chest 
at bedtime. It is then the body heat 
which releases these vapors.

a c t s G % * ' a y s  i 
■ once

V IS JS S
Over 2IMiluqm Jars Used Yearly

POLITICAL
Announcements

For County and District Attorney: 
MILTON E. LAWRENCE.
J. FRANK SPARKS.
J. MIKErFERRELL.

For Treasurer of Eastland County 
J. T. SUE,

For Sheriff of Eastland County:
| R. W. (Bob) EDWARDS 
i For County Commissioner, Precinct 
! No. 1:

V. V. COOPER.
T. E. CASTLEBERRY 

: For County Tax Assessor
W. J. (Bill) HERRINGTON. 
GEORGE BRYANT.

For County Clerk:
R. L. JONES.
ERNEST E. WOOD 

For County Tax Collector
CLARENCE A. LOVE.
A. M. (Ott) HEARN.

JTI
iOf

GHOLSGN 
BARBER SHOP 

For Ladies and Gentleman
—A hearty welcome waits you 
—Service, Courtesy, Sanitation 

our motto.
— Only skilled barbers employed. 
Basement Ghdlson Hotel— Ranger

No cloud has a silver lining as 
long as you stay on the outside.

T. F. GRIFFITH
Masseur

2nd Floor P. & Q. Bldg.
Phoen 266 Hanger

en •e

People Who Were
Once Good Looking

A heartrending and yet interesting

SHOES HALF SOLED WHILE 
YOU WAIT

Latest Modem Machinery

W. O. VANDIVER

F a c ts  A b o u t  It A r s  O p e n ly  and F r e e 
ly D iscu ssed  W h e r e v e r  Girls and 
W o m e n  C o m e  T o g e th e r .

405 S. Seaman Eastland

Eastland’s Newest Hotel Shower or The Tub
Modern Brick Building Running Water in every room

’Our Motto: “SERVICE”

The TEXLAND HOTEL
Outside Rooms

Special Rates by the Week

\\ hen so much talk about the remarkable 
ami almost miraculous things which the medi
cine known as St'. Joseph’s G. F. P. is <Bm« 
he;;an (o sweep all over this part. oT the 
country, many leading women took it on 
themselves to find out if this mpdicine is 
really doing the things which have been re
ported about it. |

The. result -of, these tests and 
ft if tin; 
of th

../S in g  with four laying houses just outside j thing happened in a downtown store 
of Eastland. He has taken up the ! when a, middle-aged lady got into a | 
challenge of my friend, Canaday' loud argument with a clerk. “ I know l 
down at Oak Grove and says his hens! what I want,” she kept saying. “ I . 
are averaging better than 66 2-3 per have tried all those other things, but!
cent eggs right along as against M r.; T know from what I saw it do for |
Canaday’s 50 per cent. And he ( some friends of mine that if it is !
goes farther. Hear him: - ; Black and White Ointment which gets j

I rid of these pimples and blotches. T !

Eastland Phone 279

; “ The English white leghorns grow i was just as pretty as any girl when I [ 
into pound and a halt' friers more I was young, but I got careless and :

: quickly— at a younger age than j now I am in the fix you .sen.” ,
rocks or reds— or any of the other! So many people are now insisting!

! big American breeds. After that, the j on Black and White Ointment and -i
thorough big breeds outgrow them. Any way, | Black and White Soap, to get rid of I

out oi the facts rcj?ai-<iinsc flic theories ! nobody can raise the bigger breeds [ pimples, blotches, eczema, rash, tot-1
discoverers of St. Joseph's G. r. P. j arKj compete with the white leghorn I ter, ring-worm, “ breaking out,” etc., |

: "ms to be overwhelmingly in favor of this ; breeders who fill the market with because they see and hear of the!
i "'■•udorfui medicine, judging by the many | their other excess roosters and culls.”  | thousands of others who now know
j I'Uhlie statements which arc being made by j _____
i thRe wo™cn cvcry flfiy 111 the press. j Your turn next, Mr. Canaday, I’m

I he quick and easy way m which G. F. P. j f 0y you. T like big chickens---white
relieves their suffering- and pain, restores, o n e s  to be fibre  but real meaty
their energy--am̂ - vitality, and builds up-their j f<ywis. Still, Briggs is a Convincing

talker. And he gave me and the old

VKotherficfod
JUST how to make motherhood a joy 

is one of the most important things
in the world for you to know, right now, 
mother-to-be J Learn the great truth : use the 
pimple method of an eminent physician who 
dedicated his life’s work to this great accom
plishment for your benefit!

"I  was in labor only 25 minutes with my 
last child, but suffered agonies with three 
previous children.”  writes an enthusiastic 
mother who used Mother’s Friend. Great 
has been the praise of Mother’s Friend for 
over three generations!

Mother’s Friend aids the skin and muscles 
to expand more easily during the constant 
readjustment of expectancy, month after 
month, right up to childbirth!

Mother’s Friend is safe for you to use be
cause it contains no ,harm ful drugs and is 
applied externally.

Mother 1 insist on Mother’s Friend— the 
same as used by our mothers and grand
mothers— don’t wait— start using tonight—  
and meanwhile write Bradfleld Regulator Co., 
Dept. 32, Atlanta, Ga., for free valuable 
booklet “Motherhood and the Coming Babv”  
(sent in plain envelope), It tells bow Moth
er s Friend can help you during expectancy 
and at childbirth. This booklet also tells you 
many other things you want to know. “ Moth
er’s Friend”  is sold by all druggists— every- where.

THE BOBBER SHOP
5th Floor Texas State Bank BlcL*. 

Catering to Ladies, Men and 
Children

-—No Shaving Done—
W. GILLIS, Prop. Eastland

Breckenrldge-Eaitland'Sangtf 
STAGE LINE 

G. A . LONGLEY, Mgr, *
Leaves Breckenridge 9 a. m. and 

12:30, 9:30 and 5 p. m.
Leaves Ranger 8 and 11:30 a, in.

2:00, 5:00 and 7:00 p. m. 
Connection with Graham, Olney and 
Wichita Falls 9 :30 and 1:20 cars 

out of Breckenridge. 
Connection with Sunshine trains. 

Breckenridge to Eastland . . . . $ 1 .0 0  
Breckenridge to Ranger . . . . .  .$1.50  
Ranger Ph. 396 Breckenridge Ph. 352

RANGEk TRANSFER AND 
STORAGE CO.

TRANSFER— S T O R A G E -  
FORWARDING

Phone 117 Ranger, Texas

PIERCE OILS AND GAS
IN QUALITY ABOVE ALL

T SERVICE STATION
3 Blocks West City Hall— Cisco Highway—Eastland 

C. G. ARNOLD, Proprietor

•ght and strength, raises their enthusiasm 
to the point where they cannot any longer 
keep back the words of praise for this remark
able medicine.

“ I suffered for years from nervousness, 
and pains in the back and sides,” say a moth
er of five, “ until 1 began using St. Joseph's 
G. F. P. From the very first I began pick
ing- up and now T never feel a single ache 
or pain in my body and my friends tell me 
that I look 'lik e  - a different woman.”  An- 

! other lady says, “ I was weak and thin and 
| suffered such pain:: in my periods that I was 
'■ desperate. 1 tried everything: without any 

tuck until 1 began using- G. F. P.’ I jup now 
1 on my third bottle, have pained eight pounds 
j and feel and look ten years younger.” These 
j examples, from among thousands of public 

endorsements concerning this great medicine, 
j serve to show the things which can he cx- 
| j>ccted by women who are using G. F. P.

they can depend upon it. And they j 
are more economical, too. The 50c \ 
size Ointment contains three times as : 
much as the liberal 25c size. All ! 
dealers have both the Ointment and 1 
Soap.— Adv.

mmmm.

N FUN AT THE

* O N N E L L E
T H E A T R E

TODAY and FRIDAY
AN ALL COMEDY 

PROGRAMME

COME
Bring the Family and 

Enjoy Yourself

PRICES: 10c-25c35c

\t The Theatres

10c— LAMB— 25c

Barbara La Marr’s 
Last and Greatest 

Success 
Co-Starring 

LEWIS STONE

A Spanish setting, love, 
adventure, romance and 
thrills galore.

“THE GIRL FROM 
MONTMARTRE”

Today Only

10c— LIBERTY— 50c

MULLENS
MUSICAL
MAIDS

Beauty
Pep

Comedy

100%PRETTY 
GIRLS 

NEW
SCENERY 

/  SPECIAL 
Enter. EFFECTS
tainment SPEED



Jr/iviE  FO U R

Long-Felt Wants
Promptly Filled By

These Want AH
0—  LODGE NOTICES

Statea meeting Ranger Ma- 
sonic Lodge No. 738, A. F. & 
A. Mif; Thursday, Ma:'ch 25, j 

7:30 p. m. Members' urged to be 
present. School of instruction and 
examination in all degrees Tuesday 
night, March 23, 7:30 p. m. Visitors 
welcome.

FRANK GREEN, W. M. 
________F. E. LANGSTON, Scc._

1—  LOST AND FOL;T d  
LOST— Salesman’s black portfolio, 
Friday, in Eastland, or Carbon road, 
containing* Exide Battery printed 
matter. Return to Daily Telegram 
for reward.

2 -  MALE HELP VV A N 1ED ~~
HOUSEKEEPER wanted for para
mount hotel, Rangei’. Apply at once.

Mon’n Pop By Taylor
3— HELP WANTED FEMALE j

ironing; also’WANTED— Washing, 
plain sewing. Mrs. Judy, 747 Caddo 
highway, Rangei’, opposite Jennings 
store.

7— SPECIAL NOVICES
MARCEL 50c, rainwater shampoo 
50s. For appointment phone 550. 
214 N. Marston st., Ranger.
CHAT for walks and drive-ways; 
hauled anywhere ;* rates reasonable. 
Pritchard. S,, Commerce st., Ranger. 
ARTHUR JAMES is now \vjth the- 
East Side Barber' Shop, Eastland, 
where he will be pleased to n|eet his 
friends and customers. West Side 
Barber Shop.
DRESSMAKING— Spring coats, al
terations. 301 S. Hodges st., Ranger. 
PEOPLES STATE BANK B13ILDING 

Modern offices, rent ten s dollars 
per month and up, which includes 
edevator, steam heat, lights, janitor 
service, hot and cold water. 
THREE-PIECE suits cleaned, press
ed and delivered for .$1.00. Phone 
525, Popular Tailors, 103 S. Rusk 
st., Ranger.
MONEY TCTLOAN on Eastland comi- 
ty fann land only. J. B. Ames, Ran
ger.
FURNITURE refimsned, repaired,; 
upholstering, stores fixed. Bpb Lee,! 
116 N. Austin, Ranger, formerly! 
with Tharpe Furniture Co.
REPAIR and carpenter work; furni- j 
turc upholstering. Phone 238 for 
free estimate. City Planing Mills, 
Ranger, i

s  a S r  m l  ^

BATTERY MEN 
OF BULLDOGS 

TO WORK

Dl c sve cmasi i£S limp s

8—  ROOMS FOR RENT
ROOMS-—-$3,5.0 .pgrweek, with hot 
and cold water; poft,or service. Ber
nardo Hotel, Ranger, under new man
agement.

9—  HOUSES FOR RENT
r MODERN house for rent. Jack 

Black well, Vitalious st., Ranger.
FOR RENT—-Eleven-room rooming 
house; brick building. R. H. Murray, 
Eastland.
FOR RENT— Furnished house. Mrs. 
John Dunkle, 706 S. Austin st,, Ran
ger.___ __________f________________ •_

11— AP ART M ENTS FOR RENT
SEE Mrs. Yardley at Wier rooms for
apartments, Ranger.______ __________
TWO and three-room apartments for 
rent. MaUpn.. Apartments, 607 W, 
Main. Phone 430, Ranger.

42— WANTED JO BUY
WANTED— To buy some long black 
hair at once. Please call and bring 
hair or phone me at 299-W, 202 W. 
Commerce, Eastland. Mrs. N. II.
Truly, the Hair Lady.__
b JiiU UJN D-M ANI> furniture bought 
Mid sold at >, the right price*. Main 
street Second-Hand Store, 63U Main 
afreet, Ranger. Phone 95.
WANTED— Second -hand furniture. 
Tharpe Furniture Co., 218 Main at., 
unotte 154. Raneer. _____
1 3 ^ F o k  SALE MISCELLANEOUS
PEANUT’ HAY— 60c bale in 25-bale1 
lots delivered in Ranger; cottonseed, 
Kasch Pedigree, second year from E. 
D. Kasch, $1.00 bushel. Money must 
accompany of deg; farm one mile east 
of Cheaney. J. C. 'Lockhart, route 1, 
Ranger. )
CLOSING OUT— Spiral window cur
tain rods? 8 cents apiece; $15.00 
spectacles for $3.93; clocks repaired. 
Live and let live. 326 Pine s|., Ran
ger.
BARGAINS in used tires; have plen
ty o f Ford sizbs. Green Filling; Sta
tion, Eastland.

The battery men of the Ranger 
high school baseball team were work 
ing out yesterday afternoon.

The aspirants for mound duty are 
four— Ken Russell, Bill Knight,
Floyd Killingsworth and Les Swaf
ford. The lads with the big mits and 
the chest protectors are Phillips,
Maxey and Cooper. Two pitchers
will be selected for regular duty and 
with four to choose from, Coach 
Cherry is pleased with the outlook.

The candidates for the infield and 
the outfield will not begin working 
out until after the county meet. The 
first game will probably be played 
Friday of next week.

While the Cisco Loboes began 
their training several weeks ago with 
(he determination to win the State 
championship, the 6-5 defeat that De 
Leon handed them last Friday indi
cates that the Loboes are not as 
powerful on the diamond as they are 
on the gridiron.

The Bulldogs are expecting East- 
land to prove as strong opposition 
as the Loboes this spring.

Breckenridge 
Merchants Here 

For Style Show
BRECKENRIDGE, March 25.— 

Quite a number of local merchants 
and others from Breckenridge at
tended the Style Show held at Ran
ger last night. The folowing were 
those who attended: Mr. and Mrs. 
H. P. Watson: Mr. and Mrs. Clyde i 
Sapulding; N. Winkler and several i 
employes of the N. Winkler com-1 
pary; Mrs. Henry Sasse, Miss Kath-1 
erine Smith, Miss Damron, Miss I 
Ella May Pate, Mr. Howell and Mr. 
Gibbs.

Ranger Bulldogs 
Are Working Hard 

For Countv Meetv

If there is any reward for hard 
work, the Ranger Bulldogs will be 
hard to stop in the county track 
meet Saturday at Eastland.

A visit to Nitro Park yesterday

North Carolman 
Wants Canneries 
To Date All Goods

I market for sale. One person inform? 
1 ed him of a specific case where a 
! packing company now has food pro- 
! ducts in co'd storage that are nearly 
I ten years old.

By United Press.

WASHINGTON, March 25.—  
.Aroused by reports that some store? 

. , . . , are offering canned goods, from
| «’ftei tM-on ? evealod a scene of intense threP to eight years old Rcpresenta- 
|act|vny. Aiojnd the track joggeu live Hammer. Democrat. North Caro- 
,1re distance men. Over in one cor- j;na has introduced a bill requiring 
|ne., pole vaulting was in progress. ajj canneries to lane! their products 

n-oad jumping was going on. v/jth tpe date 0f scoqmr 
up for a dash. In the

M-A-T-T-R-E-S-S-E-S
RENOVATED 

One Day Service 
Ranger Steam Laundry

Phone 236

Army blimps such as the TA-5 are made for high sailing, not high diving. 
The photo shows how the TA -̂5’3 nose was smased when she developed engine 
trouble and dived into the water off Hampton Roads, Va. A tugboat saved 
the crew.

! Nearbv 
1 Mon lined
j infield, patting the shot was be in;
! practiced. All this was going on at 
! once. It was like watching a four- 

ling circus.
Coach Cherry stood by with a 

smile. Although he concedes Ranger! 
only a fair chance, to win the meet,
I he Bulldogs: are bound to make the 
best showing in the' history of the 
school. Bat if Cherry is doubtful 
about the outcome, Coach Chapman 
c f Cisco is not. He say? that Range:; 
will win the championship.

The finals in track and field events* 
will take place Saturday afternoon. 
Preparations are being made for a 
crowd of 3,000 and several hundred 
from Ranger are expected to see 
Reeves. Mills, Glenn, the Grubbs 
brothers, the Short brothers and the 
iest of the Bulldog stars -perforin.

Information has come 
that some 
have good? nearly five years old in

Star Vaulter

9?

15— HOUSES FOR SALE
GOOD 4-room house, two nprehes, 
good outbuildings, well and cistern, 1 
acre of land half in orchard, Hillcrest 
addition; terms. A. N. Newell, Ran
ger. ______

AUTOMOBlLES ~
USED CAR PARTS at Pritchard’s, 
Ranger.
FORD TRUCK and two late model 
Ford roadsters, cheap. Pritchard, S.
Commerce st.. Ranger. A _____ _
I BUY all kinds of junk machinery; 
special prices for old model cars. 
Pritchard, S. Commerce st., Ranger. 
WHY PUT new parts on old cars? 
“ We tear ’em up and sell the pieces.” 
Ranger Auto Wrecking Co., \422-24 
N. Rusk st., Ranger. Phone 84.
AUTO SALVAGE CO.— A million 
auto parts, new and used; wholesale 
and retail. 502 Melvin st. Phone 
195, Ranger.

21— LEGAL NOTICES
THE Ranger School Board will re
ceive sealed bids for a 12-room one- 
story school building, March 29, 
1926. Plans can be had from R. S. 
Glenn, architect, Cisco, Texas, school 
hoard at Raiigpr, Texas; also copy at 
Texas Contractor at Dallas, by depos
iting $25.00 as a guarantee of .a bona 
fide bid and return of the plans. A 
certified check for $2,000.00 will be

\ Ranger Independent School Board, 
\^by M. H. Haggman, President.

22-— POULTRY AND PET STOCK
CUSTOM HATCHING— Book your 
oi’dep now for space during April; 
travsT\old 132 eggs; price $4.00. O. 
S. Driskill, Ranger heights. Phone 
342, Ranger, , •
FOR SALE—-Pure bred Brahma
hatching eggs, $1. per setting. F. A. 
IMaW M m  * ;ny,?t):;4®pger.

’‘Ford, a Minute 
Will Be Sold In 

Saturday’s Sale
Selling a mule or a horse a min

ute in the St. Louis mule and horse 
market is the record of W. R. Stone, 
clever auctioneer who will preside 
Saturday over the 50 Ford auction of 
second-hand Fords. The Fords are 
the property of Leveille-Maher Motor 
company and they will go under the 
auctioneer’s hammer Saturday after
noon, rain or shine, beginning* at 1:30 
o’clock. He hopes to sell a Ford a 
minute during the sale.

Mr. Stone is a nationally known 
auctioneer. He has a ready flow of 
wit, a stock of funny stories and a 
method of selling, cars quickly, that 
is simply marvelous.

He comes to Ranger from Dublin 
where he held a successful auction 
last Tuesday.

Fords Saturday will not even need 
their own momentum to effect their 
sales— they will go like hot cakes 
under the convincing argument of 
Mr. Stone.

Tigers To Play 
Magnolias In 

Old Nitro Park
Eastland Tigers and Ranger Mag* 

xiolias will meet Sunday at Nitro 
Park, Ranger. All fans are predict
ing a great game. The Ranger-Mag
nolias, composed of employees of the 
Magnolia Company of Olden have an
nounced their line up for Sunday’s 
game. They report their team as 
being* in fine shape and rarin’ to go.

Here is the line up— Briggs, 
catcher; Bartson, Matthews and Em- 
hree, pitchers; Ox Rainey, first; 
Harbison, second; Joe Eason, third; 
Witt, shortstop; Dean, left field; 
Jarret, right field; Robinson, center- 
field.

AUTO ACCESSORY
AND TIRE THIEVES BUSY |

Theft of two rints and casings I 
during the night Tuesday night has! 
been reported to the Ranger police.! 
The tires and rims were taken not] 
from one car but from two dif 
ferent cars.

V e s t a iIs
Hardy Shrubs
Plant shrubs now that will flower 

all through the season. The col
lection below is an excellent as
sortment of hardy shrubs.

SPECIAL!

USED, FORD
LEVE ILLE -M AH ER  MOTOR C0

RA N G E R.  T E X A S

CAMPHOR FOR SORE EYES
It is surprising how quickly eye in

flammation is helped by comphor, hy- 
drastis, witchhazel, etc., as mixed in 
Lavoptik eye wash. One small bot
tle helps any case sore, weak or 
strained eyes. Aluminum bye cup 
free. Oil City Pharmacy, Ranger.—  
Adv.

1 HYDRANGEA PANICULATA 
GRAND, 1 FORDYTHIA VIRDIS- 
SIMA, 1 SPIREA VAN IIOUTTE, 
1 WEGELIA, 1 CREPE MYRTLE, 
1 PHILADELPHUS COR- 
ONARIUS. Entire assort-' 
jnent sent for.............

Send for Free Guide
Write for Spring Guide and Catalog.

Jos. W . Vestal &  Son

$ 2=

Box 856 Little Reck, Ark.

WILL R. SAUNDERS
LAWYER

T ei»i Guaranty Bank Bldg, 
Breckenridge, Texas 

Compensation Insurance Specialty

CITY-COUNTY HOSPITAL 
RANG£R, TEXAS 

MISS N. CHAPELLE, S«y»t. 
Open to «M Doctor* in Eastland 
Cornty.

Visiting Hoars: 2 4 -7 -1  P. ML
PHONE 207

Eastland Debaters 
Defeat Brownwood 

In Two Contests
The Eastland High school debating 

team were victorious against the 
; Brownwood debaters in a pair of 
| forensic combats at the Brown coun- 
j ty capital.
I The Brownwood debate marked the 
j return of Alex Clarke to the E. H. S.
I team. Young Clarke has been ill for 
the past 10 days, necessitating the 
use of a substitute in the practice de
bates. However, he had the old-time 
fire in the Brownwood debate and 
Eastland is hoping to finish high in 
the county meet.

BOURDEAU BROTHERS 
PLANING MILL

General Contractors
MANUFACTURERS OF SPECIAL MILL WORK 

Oak Lumber and Plate Glass for Sale 
429 South Rusk Phone 370 Ranger, Texas

Lawyer’s Directory

CARD OF THANKS.
Words fail to express our thanks 

for the aid given and the kindness i 
and sympathy shown us during our j 
serious sickness and loss by death. 
Only God knows how thankful we are 
to one and all who so kindly and ten
derly ministered to our many needs. 
From the depth of our hearts we 
thank you. Signed: Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Shamberger and R. R. Ram
sey.— Adv.

This is Paul Harrington. Notre 
Dame University's great polo vauitei 
He stacks up as one of the greatest 
college performers m the country, 
having cleared over 13 feet indoqrs. 
Harrington is captain of this season’s 

team.

Eastland Lions 
Feast Boys of 

Flatwood Club
Sabanno News

12— POULTRY AND PET
FOR SALE— Four good milch cows, 
at mule barn, 1 block south of depot,

The Lions of Eastland and the boys 
of the Flatwoods agricultural club

------  i have become good friends as the re- [
SABANNO, March 24.— The flu j suit of the visit the Lions made yes- 

patients in this community are im-: terday, in the interest of the “ Big:! 
proving. | Brothers” movement. The Lions and

Everyone here are all smiles over j the lads ate lunch together and then 
the very fine season that is in the j played a couple of innings of base- 
ground and as soon as the sunshines: ball, the boys; winning of course.

_________ ! som e planting will be the order of the i Forty members of the boys club
j day. ( were present and about half as many

STOCK! J. L. King* was a business visitor j Lions made the trip to the school, 
‘ in Cisco and Eastland yesterday. j five miles south of Eastland. Talks! 

‘■Mrs. J. L. King visited her sister, j were nta.de by R. H. Bush, county; 
Mrs. J. C. Nichols, of the Corinth agent, and Floyd Ow.ens, president -of,1

Vulcanizing and Re-Treading
a Specialty

GatcJ Tires and Tubes, Second Hand Tires— All Work 
Guaranteed— Best Equipped Sho'^ >n County

CITY VULCANIZING SHOP
200 W. Commerce St. E a s t la n d , Texasi

John J. Carter
Plumbing and Heating

Shop Phone 607— Residence; 565-J 
201 East Main St. Rangel

Ranger. BBi
POINTER PUPPIES__Best imported' community, Tuesday. {the Lions. Manager Bowen of the
and American blood; 6 weeks old and! Mr. and Mrs. L- M. Barron were; Connellee theatre, presented each of; 
real beauties; 4 generations pedi- business visitors in Cisco Monday. jibe “ junior Lions” with a pass good'

Walter Lamanack of Hamby and; for two months and, after an invita-• 
Miss Allie Wood of this community I tion was extended to the boys to

greed and all papers to register fur 
nishod free; $25.00 each. J. A. 
Sanderford, T. P. Camp or phone 
3$6, Ranger. -

THEODORE (Ted) FERGUSON j

C E R T IF IE D D U B L I C  A C C O U N T A N T  f
l  ETROLEUM

Amarillo Eastland {§

A M B U L A N C E  P  
Night Phone 129-J— 302. Day 29 
Funeral Directors, Embalmer* 

Years of Experience
k i l l i n g s w o r t h -c o x  & CO-

120 Main St.— Ranger

were married a few days ago. They j visit Iheir “ big brothe the Lions,
will make their home in Hamby? returned to Eastland.

[F IT JS CAR TROUBLE—r 
SEE US!

QUICK SERVICE GARAGE
Nath Pirkle Roy Hi#e
Near High School on Pine Street 

Ranger L.L

*

*



N E W  STORE O PE N IN G  IN R A N G E R —THE FAIR

FRIDAY, MARCH 28 at |  a. tn. tte door will be 
thrown open to Ranger’ s newest store—The Fair
ALL NEW MERCHANDISE. 
WILL BE: “BEST VALUES

COMPLETE SPRING AND SUMMER STOCK. OUR MOTTO
LESS” AND WE EXPECT TO LIVE UP TO THIS SLOGAN..

F R I D A Y  T W O © DAYS SATURDAY
One Hour Specials for Friday

FROM 9 TO 10 A. M.
Friday We Will Sell 36-inch Linen, 75c Value 

Special for Opening Sale

Three yards 25c
Limit Three Yards to a Customer

FROM 3 TO 4 P. M.
Friday, We Will Sell Children’s Gingham Dresses, All Sizes, 

in Regular 95c Value, for

\\Pk DM3 uT I
Ladies’ Voile Dresses, in pretty new Spring prints. 

These are regular $2.50 Dresses

Opening Sale Special at -i

c

for SaturdayOne Hour b\
FROM 9 TO 10 A. M.

1 Saturday, We Will Sell 27-inch Gingham, Assorted Fast Colored 
Patterns, 15c Value, Special for Opening Sale

5c a yard
Limit Five Yards to a Customer

Only One to a Customer

FROM 3 TO 4 P. M. ,

Saturday, Ladies’ Silk Hose in Regular frOc Value 
For Opening Sale Special

Limit One Pair to a Customer

LOT NO. X

Ladies’ Silk Dresses
In smart New York styles; regular 

$10.00 values for

$4.95

LOT NO. 2

Ladies’ Silk Dresses
Regular Now York styles; regular 

$16.00 values for

$8.95

LOT NO. 3

Our Best $25.00

Ladies’ Silk Dresses
Opening Special

$12.95

32-finch Gingham
All colors; 25c value; special fos 

Opening Sale at

1 0 c
Yard

One Lot Men’s 
Overalls

Opening Special at

9 5 c

Ladies’ Silk Hose
In a regular 50c value; special 

for Opening Sale

3 5 c

Ladies’ Felt House 
Slippers

Opening Sale

49c

idles’ Night Gown.;
Opening Sale Special

69c

Superior English 
Longcloth

Opening Sale Special

19c

One Lot Men’s

Khaki Pants
Opening Sale Special

9 5 c

Fancy Percals
New Patterns in 

' Opening Sale Special

1 9 c

Fancy Broadcloth
36 inches wide; regular 45c value; 

Opening Sale Special

29c

Brown Domestic
36 inches wide, good quality; 

Opening Sale Special

Eight Yards

$ 1.00

Curtain Scrim
36-inch Curtain Scrim 
Opening Sale Special

19c

Men’s

Athletic Unions
75c value for only

4 5  c

Men’s Sox
A regular 15c seller 

Special for Opening Sale at

5 c

Broadcloth Shirts
With collar attached; 

Opening Sale Special

$1.45

SALE OPENS 
FRIDAY, 

MARCH 
AT 9 P.M.

ON THE 
CORNER OF 
MAIN AND 

RUSK

Ranker “ lest Values for Less 9 9

Men’s Dress Pants

Very Special

$2.95

'. ,3 ~. W " ";r.\ .-a K i

Bleached Domestic Hannah Shoes
g *

Rf:’l
For Men

36 inches wide; no starch; Regular $7.50 value; -V-: ...
Opening Sale Special Opening Sale Special

1 5 c $3.95
I I g

m m K M M sgm am m m
HUB:..;;
l i f e
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THE DISTINGUISHED SERVICE BADGE

BEGIN IT 
MARCH 29 
Tell Your 
Neighbors

FICTION
Wrecking of the famous 'U. S. liner America by fire at Newport News, Va., is graphically pictured here 
German-built vessel seized by the U. S. during the war, the America was ne of the* largest passenger ships plying 
the Atlantic. In 1918 she transported thousands of U. S. soldiers to France. Repairs to the America had just 
been completed at Newport News. ' ;

The trade-mark above is the hall-mark of America’s best 
newspaper fiction.

The NEA Fiction seal appears on “ These Women, our 
next serial, which begins March 29. This great story, al
though the first to carry the NEA, Fctfon seal, is a product of 
the same program and direction which produced “ ! he Flapper 
Wife,” “ Footloose,” “ Spinsterhood” and “ The#Yellow Stub.” 

Watch for this seal. It means the best newspaper fiction 
vou can find.

DUT OUR WAY BY WILLIAMS

Treasurer Sues 
Gets Checks For

udgrneniBig
“ So I took the $50,000— ” in the 

| words of the cartoon character.
Only in this case it was $128,- 

j 022.98.
: County Treasurer Sue yesterday
| afternoon received two checks aggro

'fine fellow who is well worth know- 
j ing, declare members of the trade ex
tension committee.

■ Eastland Rural
Schools Receive 

I $48,719.39 Taxes
The county tax collector of East- 

land county has just turned over to 
| gating that amount from a represen-; the county school depsitory, $48,- 
itative of the state banking depart-' 719.39 representing taxes collected 
jment in settlement of the suit, during January of this year for rural 
brought by Eastland county against j school purposes. This amount, ac- 

!the department as the result of the j cording to Miss Beulah Speer, county j 
1 failure of the Security State bank of j- superintendent, is the largest sum; 
[Eastlartd in 1921, the bank being the' turned in at one time in some years.!
county depository, 1 ------ ---------s——i—— I

The checks, were handed over to 
the county treasurer in the office < f 
W. S. Michael, county auditor, and 
Mr. Sue conveyed the precious pieces 
of paper to the Texas State bank, ore 
of the county depositories’, for de
posit.

The suit was-'.brought--during Trie 
administration of C.- It. Starnes us 

j county judge.
| By an order of Judge G e e I  
! Davenport of the Ninety-first dtstric’: 
i court, attorneys’ fees totaling $10,- 
j.500 and expenses of $113.62 were 
j allowed to Cofer & Co for of Austin,
Bailey & Bailey of Dallas, r ed Bur- 

j kett, Orr & McCarty of Eastland, the 
i attorneys for the county in the case.

RANGER PLANS 
PROGRAM FOR

Ranger Is After
Shubert ‘Attraction 

Artists and Models
A committee of leading business 

men of Ranger have gone to Dallas 
to interview the representatives of 
Shuberts.to have the great road show 
Artists, and Models' appeal- here at 
an early date.

ThD troop will put on a perform
ance in the Fair Park auditorium 
Saturday afternoon an night. Ran
ger wants them next. Believing that 
t he bc.-t is none too good for Ranger.

- especially in the show line, business 
men are interested. Good showrs 
draw trade, and besides Ranger be
lieves in good shows.

•-V-

r 0 G  B U O A t . O  u '

TOO DEEP im
Th E s o u p  to
m a n e  A  C l E A m  

GET- A w  AS

TRwiUiav'jS

- c  i= ;g cy Ksy, U " mcl inc.

| Women Athletes
Show Progress

Since W ar Time
—

By HENRY L. FARRELL
j (United Press Snoi’ts Editor)

NEW YORK.— Women athletes 
j have made most amazing strides to

wards international recognition since
j the great, war.

The Amateur Athletic Union, one. 
of the most powerful influences Jit 
the world for the. promotion o f 
amateur athletics, was; the first to 
recognize that some day women ath
letes might progress to the place 
where they would be able to run, 
jump, hurdle and vault against male 
competitors. . . A  N'

The A. A. U. against the protest of 
conservatives, started to promote 
track meets for women and they were 

i so successful that it. is not toe vision- 
A 1 ary to predict that in years not too 

for removed, there will be events for 
girl athletes in the Olympic gamek.

The greatest progress was made in 
the campaign to interest girls in ath
letic exercises by the Women’s, 
Swimming Association, 7 under the 

I capable coaching and shrewd man- 
! age me nt of L. de B. Handley.

The Women’s Swimming Associa
tion  from a very humble start in the 
j basement of an apartment building,
[ developed such swimmers as Aileeu' 
Riggin, Sybii Bauer, Gertrude E’dewe 

| Ethelda Bleibtrcy and too many 
I other champions to mention.
! The rr ult was that for several 
| years the United States has been the 
ranking nation in women’s swimmipg 

j just as American tennis has been 
, supreme on international courts.

The reason is not hard to find, A  
: few pioneers saw the possibility of 
| interesting youngsters in lines of 
' sport that would develop them physi- 
j rally and offer them amusement, ' 
j travel and education, 
j The strangest thing’ of all, how- 
; ever, may happen soon.- New York 
i state is about to reorganize all its 
i executive departments for the pur- 
| pose of efficiency and economy..
( Charles E. Hughes, former governor 
j of New York and former cabinet 
! member in Washington, was appoinf- 
i ed to head the committee to recom-- 
; mend the charges in administration D 
! and among his recommendations w#s 
; one that the functions of the state, 
athletic commission (the state box
ing commission, in unofficial word#,) 
should be transferred to the depart- 
ment of the N. Y. Secretary of State.

The New York Secretory of State 
| if Mrs. Florence E. S. Knapp. Mbs.
I Knapp never had seen a boxing 
| match when she read the Hughes re- *’ 
| port ami she admitted .she had been 
I under the impression that all boxers 
; were prize fighters and that their 
j social qualifications barred them out 
i of first class parlors but she jiroved - 
j herself a modern woman athlete.
! “ I’m going to see every boxipg 
| Lout that I can before the Hughes 
j report is. acted upon and if I have do 
: .' in boxing in New York, Fll bet you 
! that I can do it.” she said.

The trade extension committee o ” 
the Ranger Chamber of Commerce 
has been meeting with various rural 
schools and providing all or a part of 
the program at entertainments. W. 
W. Housewright is chairman of the 
committee.

“ Ranger Citizens have begun to 
realize the importance of meeting 
and knowing their rural customers 
and on each occasion the merchants 
have been well represented,”  said Mr. 
Housewright today.

On April 2 Ranger will provide the

Fair Will Open 
Doors On Friday? 
And Bid For Trade

Friday has no terrors for Ranger’s 
newest store. The Fddr, will open 
in the morning at 9 o’clock, regard
less of the jinx supposed to be at
tached to the name. This new store 
will be in the stand formerly occupi
ed by the Toggery at Main and South 
Rusk streets, and will be managed 
by Sam Starr of Ranger and Ins 
brother-in-law, Sam Lash of Chicago, 
who will arrive in a few days.

The building has been entirely re
modeled and redecorated and is very 
attractive in everyway. The Fair 
will carry a full line of piece good. . . -i • j /~t i H ill Lf'.I 1 \ il 1U11 UJ1U v i  jHCLentire program to be given at Colony | 5 shoes, hosiery, ladies ready

school This district has just recently ; men>s’ furnishings, and work
and modernI erected a commodious 

school building. ,
Invitations have been extended by 

several other school . districts and, 
while' no definite arrangements have
been made as yet, it is likely that the . . ... T . ...
next school visited following Coloney ; >r°u.n?  business man _ Mr. Lash will 
will be Cross Roads. i urrive *oon to J°in him 111 the stor“

The farmer is the backbone of the management, 
community and, besides that, he is a f  be Fair s slogan will be Better

l value's for Less Money.

o-wear
clothes, millinery and so forth.

Sam Starr, attended Ranger high 
school and was a member of the 1925 
football team. He is well known here 
and is considered a most promising

Home Making Is 
An Occupation 

Says A
Recognition on the 

United States government of home
making - as an occupation and the 
home as a place of employment is
being sought by 'the womanhood of j the Eastland County Bankers’ asso 
America, said Miss Helen Swift, die- elation,-assisted by the oRtary and

“Man In Green 
Hat,” Bootlegger 

Finally Caught

trict home demonstration agent, who 
was in Eastland today.

Heretofore in taking the federal 
census, whenever a woman was not 
employed in the outside world, but 
was a homemaker, the occupation has 
been listed as “ none” and place of 
business has been noted as “ none." 
The women feel that a house wife is 
.engaged in a business just as much 
as a stenographer or a school teacher 
and that the government census 
should so recognize it.

Miss Swift is also interested in the

! announced today by Senator H. P.
! Brelsford, president of the Eastland 
Rotary club.

Everyone interested is invited,
--n i Ranger, Eastland, Cisco, Carbon, Rig-'
t i D S F i  i big Star, Desdemona and Gorman be-

^  j ing especially urged to have repre- ,
, j sentative.citizens in attendance at the! rm I

part ol the preliminary organization meeting to j WASHING JON, March go.-—The |
decide the met hod of distribution of ™  in the green hat, the elusive i
the prizes. i bootlegger, who sprang into promi- j

The movement is being fostered by j nence by dropping five quarts of i 
— - -  ■ ~ ■ 1 Scotch whisky m the house oftice |

building, was captured by dry agents |
Lions clubs of Eastland county. Poul- today. ' .
tty and livestock as well as farming' George A. Cassiday, <>4 years old, 
will be included in the scope of the ! was; positively identified by the

wildcat well on the Edgar Strick
land farm, theree miles Southwest of 
Cisco, in which the gas was strong 
enough to blow the tools out of the 
hole. This well if it comes in a good 
producer- will open up a new field 
near Cisco.

contest. agents as the mysterious t stranger 
who was reported to have a large 
clientele in both wings of congress.

Cassiday was arrested in. his home 
charged with possession and transpor
tation of liquor. He was taken to ! 
jail at once.

Big Tim” Murphy 
TTo Be Released;
From Penitentiary Texas and Pacific

Will Retain TheBy United Press.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., March

BILLS TAILORING COMPANY
Dry Cleaners

All Kinds of Altering, Fancy Pleating, Tailoring. 
HATS CLEANED AND BLOCKED

Phone 57—Eastland—207 So. Lamar

home equipment survey that is be
ing conducted over the nation to de- j When “ Big Tim” Murphy, a former 
termine the mechanical things that j Chicago labor leader and one time 
are needed to make homes attractive.! president of the Gas House workers,

___________ ______ _ 'leaves Leavenworth prison tomorrow
after having served two years and 
nine months on charges growing out 
of the $835,000 Dearborn street mail 
robbery, he, will be met by his wife, 
Mrs. Florence Murphy, ready to ac
company him home.

Mrs. Murphy iss topping here to-

Italian War Debt
Question Is Up 

Before Senate

Doctors T. E. Payne and L. C. Brown,
Announce the recent opening of a new, modernly 

equipped hospital, to be known as

Payne and Brown Hospital
For the care and treatment of medical, surgical and 

obstetrical cases.
Graduate Nurses in Constant Attendance 

411 West Main Street, Eastland, Texas; Phone No. 19 
OPEN TO ALL ETHICAL PHYSICIANS

By United Press;
• WASHINGTON, March. 25.— Un- 
j der pressure from the white house 
I and the treasury for an early and 
favorable action on the long delayed 
Italian debt settlement funding, of (
Italy’s $2,450,000,00 war debt to this 
country, was called up in the senate 
today for final disposition. , .

Senator Smoot of Utah, of the fi-  ̂ . r _ '  T U " G i or 
nance committee, through precedent, I CAUDWELL, lexas, M aici o. 
was given first opportunity to pre- L °ss McDonalc, 4o yeais old, \ a. 
sdnt his side of the case, but he faced hberty on a bond in the sum o $ 
a group of irreconcilable and others I0? 0 here today following the shooting 
who have determined to fight against I °I ^ an Stallworth, a schoo < a . - 
the agreement on the grounds that it; here, last nigh'.. . . .  , ..
offered financial concessions to Pre- : Stallworth was clubbed ano ‘ 
mier Mussolini at the expense of the { Ŝ °L in the groin dunng an aj xa> 
American taxpayer. 'with McDonald growing out oi a

__________________ whipping given McDonald s son b\
!the teacher.

Stalworth is 22 years old and is 
from Waco. He was taken to a Tem
ple sanitarium, where it is said he 

, will recover.

Marshal Hospital
DALLAS. March ' 25.— Denial was 

made here today by J. A. Somerville, 
bank president in charge of opera
tions on the Texas and Pacific rail
road that the railroad hospital main
tained at Marshall for the past 30 
years was to be moved to Dallas.

i ,  - , - , , * * ... rnc!u i ‘ The Somerville denial followed the
j day and registered at a new and tosh- j bli(.ation of a . story in .a Dallas 
1 ion able hostelry 11 .................... . .paper to the effect that the change 

was contemplated.
Teacher Whips ..  ,, D .
Pupil UntU Parent N c^herBnn*.

' Uses His Gun OiU Overcoats.
✓ ___ rrom the Chest

Over
360

^ price^ R̂ecipes!

F r e e - , ^ . ,
OR. PRICE  
Cook Book
Write for your FREE copy — 
this book will be usefbl every 

meal throughout the year.

PRICE BARING- POWDER 
1001 Sadependencc Boulevard 

Chicago

Better Farming 
Prizes Amount 

To Over $1,500

. The thermometer at the Driskill 
Leghorn Farm. Ranger, stood 43 de
grees above zero this morning , at 6! 
o’clock. At 1:30 this afternoon itj 
stood at 48.

The little norther, which followed; 
last night’s rain, made overcoats, | 
heavy coats and furs very popular! 
and caused people to think that; 
spring had lost her notch stick and! 
that winter was playing a return en
gagement.

We Receive Fresh Candy 
at the

Daily

Fountain
Confectionery

Bulk Chocolates Our Specialty 
Lamb Theatre Bldg. Ranger

LIFE IN PENITENTIARY
FOR RICHARD HALL SLAYER

Perfecting of plane for the better 
,farming contests in Eastland county, 
with prizes totaling $1,500 and per
haps $2,000, wili be accomplished at 
a meeting to be held in the Texas 
State bank building,in Eastland to-

Wildcat Well On 
The Strickland 
Farm Shows Gas

morrow evemm

SAN ANTONIO, March 25.— Im
prisonment for life, was the verdict
of the jury today in the case of -------
Richard Hall, found guilty of killing j Special Correspondence.
J. W. Posey, in Somerset’ oil field in CISCO, March 25.— Considerable 
1921. , I ( xcitemerdC. prevails here over the j

RANGER IRON AND 
METAL CO,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 
Ail BUxkIe of Pipe, Oil Well Sup

plies and Junk.
Phone 330 Ranger. Box 1106
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YELLOW  STUB
BEGIN HERE TODAY 

Henry Rand, 55, a business man, 
is found murdered in a cheap bote! 
in Grafton. Police find a woman’s i
handkerchief and the yellow stub of | have come into posscSsion of

cabaret singer.
Jimmy meets and falls in love with 

Mary Lowell. Later he finds Olga. 
She faints at hearing she is wanted 
for murder. Mary, out with Samuel 
Church, a wealthy lowyer, sees Jim
my lift Olga into a taxi and misun
derstands.

Olga tells police the stub might
_̂_ ______  ____  ,__ session of a man

theater ticket. j wf,0 “ picked her up” two nights be-
Jimmy Rand, his son, goes to Wa-1 fore the murder.

terton, where the theater is. The i . . . .  . , ,. . .  . , . ~ With Jimmy and Pdary estranged,stub is traced to Olga Maynard, a . »-« . „ • . “
! ry him. Jimmy and Olga, out one 
! night, see the an they are looking 
l for— the man she says got. the stub.

APPLE HOUSE 
Idaho Gano Apples 

$2.25 Per Bushel 
Specks 50c Per Bushel 

WHILE THEY LAST 
W. E. MITCHELL 

405 W. Main Street. Ran?

He escapes, but they identify him by 
a police photo as Ike Jensen.

Church, mote ring with Mary, runs 
over a dog. She breaks the engage
ment.

Jimmy gets a phone call from Olga.

Lyko Helped 
His Wife

An Oklahoma man, Mr. 
Gallion, tells about the help 
Lyko gave his wife after 
other remedies had failed. 
His letter says: “ The won
derful relief Lyko has given my wife! She has been 
taking all kinds of medi
cine which did no good. I 
saw Lyko advertised and 
got it and it is doing her 
lot* of good."

He is Sixty-Seven— 
but Feels like Forty

“ I was terribly run-down, 
nervous and had no ener
g y ."  writes John Voelker 
of 3t. Louis, “ but I now feel 
like a new man. Am sixty ■ 
seven years old, but since 
taking your medicine, feel 
like forty ."

Says It is Tonic 
lor Stomach and 

Bow els
J. D. Miller of Chicago 

writes: "W e  have been us
ing Lyko 'n our family and 
find it the best tonic for 
stom ach and boweU we 
have ever used."

others-
D o n ’t  h e  D e s p o n d e n t

Are you one of these unfor
tunate mothers who are all 
run-down from family cares 
and overwork? You can’t go 
on feeiing like this and not 
pay in the end. You owe it to 
yourself and to those near 
and dear to you to keep a close 
watch on your health. Indi
gestion, headaches, dizziness, 
constipation and backaches 
are distress signals from the 

body’s vital organs—the stomach, bowels, liver 
and kidneys. Don’t ignore these warnings.
Thousands of ailing people today are finding new 
strength and happiness with Lyko, the great 
general tonic. Lyko tones up the whole system I 
because it contains medicinal ingredients bene- j 
ticial to the stomach and bowels as well as the 1 
Kidneys and liver. It aids digestion, keeps the j 
bowels open and the liver and Kidneys active. '
Men and women everywhere tell of the mar
velous results secured from Lyko. Read̂  the 
testimonials in this advertisement—taken from 
tnousands who have us'ed and told what this 
remarkable remedy has done for them. Go to 
your druggist and get a bottle today. Let this 
great health and strength builder help you to 
tne vitality that is every mother’ s birthright.
This Coupon Brings Tria l Bottle
j LYKO MEDICINE CO., Kansas City, Mo.
) Gentlemen : Send a trial bottle of Lyko. I enclose 10c to 
{ help pay postage and packing

Name..

l Dru^g’tt s Name................ .

State..................

M a d e b y  the rr. _ 
of the fa m ou s A lem ite  
H igh  P res su re  L u b r i
ca ting  S ystem .

Attached in a few min
utes with pliers. Adapt
e d  to  a n y  k i n d o f  car

This Ends 
Vacuum Tank and 
Carburetor Troubles

—or your money back

Get an Alemite G as-C o- 
Lator today. Filters your 
gas as you drive. Stops both 
water and dirt. Guaranteed 
to end vacuum tank and car
buretor troubles. 30 days 
Free Proof.

R u th erford  M otor Co.
127 South Austin St.— Ranger

DR. J. N. PITTMAN
VETERINARIAN

Hospital, North Seaman, One Block from Square 
Treats all Cureable Diseases of Domestic Animals

Phone No. 501 
Eastland, - - Texas

RANGER STATE BANK
Capital, $100,000.00 

A  GUARANTY FUND BANK

Safety— Service— Satisfaction

EASTLAND STORAGE 
BATTERY COMPANY

FEDERAL TIRES 

RADIO SERVICE 

TEXACO GASOLINE

G. M. Harper, Mgr. Phone 335 P. O. Box 664 
Main Street, First Block West of Square—-Eastland

WE CAN SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS—

General Balloons 
Gabriel Snubbers 
Gas— Oils— Accessories 
Greasing and Washing Cars

Eastland Motor Company
We Give S. & H. Stamps

forgotten about her >— and Divis’ [ red him with his shoe.
head reared sharply at the sound off “ Don’t.” complained Divis. “Tin.

half dead now,” and Jimmy was 
stirred to sudden regret that he had 
been forced to hit the man as he did.

“ I think I know,” said Olga, faint- 
lv, a sudden dead weight in his arms. 
“ I heard Jensen talking . . .  I think 
I know.”

i “ Who?” Jimmy caught her close
ly. - ,,v

She whispered a name that Jimmy 
barely managed to hear, and then 
fainted dead away.

(To Be Co n tinned )

Tipica’s Vraied Program hta TOice. n episM sMy ^
Divis took an uncertain step, still 

fumbling for support with his free 
hand. “ Who— ” he began and then 
stood frozen, bathed in a sudden 
glaring light.

The front door had swung ope 
quickly and soundlessly. Then the 
were voices, Jimmy heard a sharp.' 

i command, and Divis, sliding down j 
i the wall, let the pistol clatter to the 
j floor.
i Barry Colvin’s voice sai. “Jin..!”  j 
l and a uniformed figure was bending | 
j over Divis with a flashlight, 
i “ God, Jim, I’m glad we found you. j 
j What- happened?” He glanced appTe- 
| hensively at Jimp-w's d'-.---rayed '
| clothing, his torn collor and tie. j 
I Jimmy pointed ' vu-nseu. R u  you j 
j later,” ami with a bound was at the 
j door of the roo mwhere Oiga lay. I 
! He was beside..her, rubbing her J 

wrists. Barry trying to help. . . .

! “ This is "better^ Jim*'” Barry pulled 1 r l ' 1 contests
I a flash from his pocket. “ Is thisi‘^  E^ ^  V  * V  ti <?Pemng of the i rpo-n 1VTvno rrl i county meet a Eastland, the annual

. .. .. I “ Yes. Godkimws what she’s been!
s °* ^ eir native zarapes which add a finished touch to their bright Charro costumes, 'through.” | ,, p f, IT-, tomonow, announces W.

*s L e pi 0 * 1  am presented by the Mexican Tipica Orchestra, now on its first tour of the United States, which will j Her eyelids slowly fluttered, then j J' —a eS’ irec 0i genei
appear in Cisco on the night of Friday, April 2. Every artistic sense is satisfied and every musical longing ful- j °Pen9d: . She shuddered, and then
filled bv the art.irtrv nf ttoMo mnm ;„ , . , , . ° . the sight of Jimmy brought a faint iy ' • y ol tne.ee musicians. The sweet strains of tne harp, tiie piquant pinking of the native ; smile. i

As varied as the colors of their native

JiPICA ORCHESTW
o f  M e x i c o

Memory 
Contest Opens 

Scholastic Meet

The sweet strains of the
salterio and the choral numbers of the marimbistas 
company. are only a few features of an. evening with the Torreblanc; had drugged Divis 

‘ ‘ W hat h a ppe n e d? ’ ’

saying she has 
rushes to h«

found Jensen. layHe | g-ers on the pistol. Divis
j ru.aes to n.er apartment to find her ' death-like stillness, and blood slowly 

gone. Her disappearance is a news- i trickled from a gash behind his ear, 
papei sensation for days. j She sickened.

He is -yvalking with his friend, Bar- Voices again, 
ry Colvin, when he spies Kid Divis, ' bling VO ee that
a known intimate of Jensen, board
ing a street car. He trails him 
(horugh lonely streets and dismal fo;

I to a house in the outskirts. He hears 
j a woman’s voice cry out. It is Olga’: 
j and he silently enters, 
j Jensen, Divis and Olga are 
j room. Jensen goes upstairs an

swers. Jimrny creeps .in. and hits 
Divis with a broken andiron. The.- 
he gees upstairs to overhear Jen- 

. sen.
j He betrays his presence, and there 

is a fight. Jensen corners him and, 
boastingly, confesses to the murder 

i of Henry Rand. In the struggle that 
follows Jimmy is slowly being over
powered when the stair rail gives 
way and Jensen goes crashing 
through.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER L
There was a heavy thumping noise i 

on the stairs as Jensen’s huge body 
struck. Then several lasses bumps 
as he rolled down the remaining steps 
and, finally, utter stillness.

For the life of him, Jimmy couldn't 
move. He was paralyzed with the 
fear that Jensen might get up and 
choose to enter that room where 

j Olga sat and Divis lay, instead of 
i coming back. He might even take |
I time to find the revolver Jimmy had 
I kicked downstairs.
| Still, knowing this, he was unable 
, to stir. He was leaning heavily ! 
| against the wall, just where that last < 
| desperate push against Jensen had 
! left him, and he was suckinp' the 
j breath into his lungs in great, gasn- 
j ing sobs.

Jensen had crushed it out of him—  
had almost crushed the very life out 

j of him with those gorilla like arms i 
i of his. ' A sharp, shooting pain in 
his side— an agonizing stab —- told of j 

| a broken rib and deadly nausea had 
l descended on him. He fought against j 
■ fainting, with straining eyes fixed : 
! on the broken banister rail in front ; 
j of him. .
j It seemed ages before his dead.! 
} ened, reluctant muse’ es would obey j 
I the messages of his brain. Finally j 
j V was able to move ar.d then, lean-! 
j ing heavily on the railing for sup- j 
i port, he painfully descended, his eyes i 
watchful for any movement in that j 
shadowy, still form at the bottom of ■ 
the stairs.

! „ * * :::
Olga sat where Jimmy had left 

her, the pistol held nervelessly in her 
shaking hand, not daring to take he* 
shaking hand, not daring to take her 
burning eyes off the outstretched 
figure of Divis lying on the floor.

Her head ached and throbbed; her 
tattered nerves seemed to be scream-. 
ing at her to relax. _ I

i To relax, to find relief in blessmi 
unconsciousness. . . But she dared , 
not. She knew for a certainty that

than
voice

. . . Adeep rum- j 
was Jensen’s. And j 

— thank God?!— a low, steady ■ 
that told her Jimmy was at 1

belonged to him.
Jimmy was leaning over Jensen’s 

voiceless, sprawling figure. He'bent 
closer, and in the semi-darkness he 
could see that the man’s head was 
twisted at an odd ancle—ns if it no 
longer were joined to h<sr sholdei s.

Dazed as he was with the shock—

The policeman 
into the room, 
he asked.

“ I followed him here,” said Jim
my. “ Hit him over the head. Tie 
and Jensen had this girl here—  
prisoner. Jensen’s out in the hall, 

fight with him
gave away .
Looks like broken

Had
stair rail 
down . .

“ He murdered my 
. . . told me so.” He turned to

least alive. \ and still overcome with boiling, j <%a. _ “ Y°u ali Hght now? What did
But what Could they be doing? Her seething hate —  Rand felt a sudden j Hiey do to you. 

imagination conjured up a thousand ! and odd revulsion. | Divis spoke, in a whining voice. “ I
j fates for Jimmy— in that room with j Then he was beside the other rnan. I didn’t do nothin., ”  

in ’ a the torturirg, boee-breaknig Jensen. ■ listening at his chest. He raised his i “ Shut up, you!” The policeman

The preliminaries in track and 
field will begin at 8:30 Friday morn
ing at Connellee field. Tennis com
petition will begin at the same hour. 
At 9 o’clock, declamation will begin 
in the High school; boys’ debate will 
be held in the Baptist church and 
girls’ debate will be conducted in, the 
Christian church. After an inter
mission for noon, the debate and 
declamation contests will be resumed

neck.”  
father, Barry

Lucky, at 1;30
He tell Spelling will begin at 2 o’clock at 

the South' Ward school arid, at the 
same hour, volley ball competition 
will begin.

The finals in boys’ debate and in 
senior girls’ declamation will be held 
at 7:30 Friday evening in the High 
school auditorium. ' (

Season tickets are 25 cents for 
school children and 50 .cents for 
adults. The ticket will admit the 
holder to all the events of the entire 
meet.

Posed As 
For 27 Years And 

1 hen Gets Caught
Hy United Press.

ST. LOUTS, March 25.— A man 
who has lived for 27 years as a wom
an and has married twice, was re
vealed here today when police arrest- 
of Vera May Aver” of Trenton, Mo.

Stylishly dressed in a tan dress, a 
fur collar and smart hat setting off 
his red bobbed hair, “ Vera May” told 
police, who arrested him when he 
applied for a position as mirse, the 
story of his life, He claimed that 
even his father and brother, and sis
ter did not know of the deception.

His sex was discovered because he 
had forgotten to shave. On his left 
hand he wore a wedcling End engage
ment ring.

Cross Roads

ihe whispered a name that Jimmy barely manag

if she but closed ^  eyeE an<L^aj4 broken only by the guttural voice of her head on her arm, she would T - b
faint. . . . And Jimmy Rand had Jensen- ana 11 
told her to watch Divis, to keep this 
pistol pointed at him in ease he 
should move.

Would she dare to pull the trigger

There flashed through her mind that. head slowly— Jensen wasn’t breath- 
Jensen might be saving Jimmy for ing, even. He wondered, with a 
some refined cruelty he might w o r k  sh.arp_ hostility, whether the. man was 
at his leisure— plyaing with him, as | playnig a trick on him. . . . 
a cat plays with a helpless mouse. j _ A shadow fell on the wall beside 

She listened and waited for whal him. and a man’s voice said, thick!v. 
seemed ages —- and the silence was j “ Damn you, Ike, whv’cl you hit me?”

And then he turned and saw Kid

d to hear, and then fainted dead away.
We’ll make

laugh— that toneless,
heartless laugh.

And again her nerves were seream-
in<>■ at her. .She was tired to the
point of utter exhaustion, and in her

, , . , , * , i , v.,,.,,? head— behind her #eye&— was a pain
et,*16 u10Mid QViy evUd Yrv w  * such as she had never before experi- She shuddered. She would try— but. d in her nf8_
she id not know. I .. ,.nWhy had Jimmy left her to ~o ! Divis, sue notea ouily, was stid 
upstairs —  with Jensen up there? | lifeless, ant! beneath bis head a little 
Why had he not first taken her out j puadle of thickening oiood had 
some place and then .if he chose, i - 017Te<‘ - ■ .• * , . , / '  , , ,
taken the pistol himself and gone | The voices upstairs suddenly ha.l 
upstairs? Even that was foolhardy I grown louder. She heard a door open 
enough, for Jensen was armed. . . . violently, le t the house tremble be- 

And she hadn’t told Jimmy that, neath a rush ot feet and shake as. 
She had forgotten. She shivered, | something hit against the wall. Then 
and was difficulty suppressed a! Jensen’s taunting yioce '^sounding 
‘-cream 1 nearer, and the sound, of deep, qmck-

Her ears' ached as she strained drawn breaths.

Divis’ wavering- figure silhouetted 
against the light from the open door, 
a pistol trembling in his faltering 
ban d.

“'Olga!” Jimmy cried

was gruff, unfriendly, 
you talk later.”

“ Jensen,” said Olga, “ tried to 
make me go away with him. He 
wanted me first to write a note to 
saying I had done it . . . He—he beat 
me because I wouldn’t.”  Her head 
drooped wearily.

: Corrorponfleaw'.
| CROSS ROADS, March 25.-—
| Singing- was well attended Sunday 
night. Misses Garnette Needhim and 

: Lavelle Love escorted by Waite1' 
i Weeks were guests of Mary Campbell 
I Sunday afternoon.
| Odell, the small son of Mr. and 
i Mrs. Claude Rose is recovering frohi 
the flu. *■; i

i Plummer Lemeley spent Saturday 
afternoon in the W. C. Bankston 
home.

I Mr. and Mrs. D. T. White will en-
j tertain at their home with a party 
Saturday night, March 27. Every- .. 

! one is invited.
J The carnival was well attended and 
i enjoyed by all. The proceeds off 
j which will be used for school equip- 
ment. V

I The party at the Earl Blackwell 
home was well attended and enjoyed 
by Misses Iva Love, Flip Roberts. 
Leatrice Smith, Lucy Goode, Bethel 
Weeks, Fannie Carter, Lele Stephens, 
Lila Fannin and Messrs. MitcE'ell 
Campbell, Willis McGlathin, Jack 
Rogers, Willis and George Goode, W . 

i H. and W. O. Weeks, Burnice' and

-he had quite

“ Divis— ” Jinniiy turned— “ who Weeks. Fannie Carter, Lela Stephens,, 
gave you that thousand dollars to Lee, Oscar Striekler, Artie and Day 
give to Jensen.?” ; Mace, Kenneth Falls, Ans Lemley,

Divis was silent. ’ Rufus Burrow, Tom and Shelly Tuck-
“ You hear?” The policeman stir- or, George and Allen McGlothin.

them ag'ainst the silence that had 
envoloped the whole house.

Then she heard footfalls
the 
and

heavy trend of Jensen crossim 
room. And then voices, loud 
angry.

Jensen had discovered him! In 
agony she waited for the sound of a 
shot. But it did not come. Instead, 
she heard something rattling down 

•it seemed ages la!t

A sharp exclamation, and then the 
cracking, splinterign sound of break- 

the ! ing- wood. A loud, prolonged crash 
and then a heavy thump on thi 
stairs, and something rolling down.

Her senses reeled. “ Jim!” she 
tried to scream, but her voice was 
only the faintest of whispers. Her 
head fell forward quite suddenly, and 
she rolled out of the chair and onto 
the floor, her fingers still loos-the stairs, them—it seemed ages later . . .  . . .

__the slamming of a door, another around the handle of^the pistol.
shuffle of feet and a deep, full-throat- j . *
ed laugh that could only be Jensen’s, i Long minutes passed during the 

She was trembling violently now, interval between the confused awak - 
the pistol shaking loosely in her ening of Kid Divis and the opening 
gra-m She turned her head toward | of his eyes. Strange buzzing spuncis 
the door as if that would somehow1 were m his ears— then -an unaccount-

AS FINE AS MONEY CAN BUILD

CHRYSLER 
MPERIAL EIGHTY

NOW ON DISPLAY

able crashing noise.
He opened his eyes slowlv. Dain- 

fully, and the room revolved mistily 
before him. His head throbbed

bring- the sound nearer. And she 
knew somehow she didn’t want to 
hear what was about to happen. . . .

With a sudden start she turned 
back to the unconscious Divis. Sup- j with a thousand aches, and the fm- 
josc h° had moved. Suppose he had gers that he moved to it came away 
come to and seen her with her head with blood on them, 
turned —  and leaped at her. . . .  :| He tried to stagger to his feet, anu 
Desperately she tightened her f in -; had to catch hold of the dizzy table

I for support. His knees refused to
............... -- -    | hold his weight and he leaned on the

i table heavily.
I Before him, stretched on the floor, 
j lay a woman. Dull, confused re 
1 membrance was on him. . . . She 
! had been here before the dark came 
’ — and someone else, too —  Jensen.
! Where was Jensen? Had Jensen hit 
• him ? . . .
j He crawled toward her, and from 
I between her fingers he pulled a pistol 
l he dimly remembered as having- once

L show you the many new features of this, 
finest of Walter P. Chrysler’s products

Drink
RANGER DISTILLED 

WATER
Electrozone and Purity 

PHONE 157
Ranger 316 Hodges St.

GULLAH0RN MOTOR COMPANY
“Built by Service”

m
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With Eyery Pair of Shoe 
w Easter Styles in Shoes tc 
Jhoose From

Now is the time to buy your Easter Shoes. Select 
any shoe in stock and get a pair of Hose free. And 
remember there is more than fifty other pre- 
Easter Specials.

■WUh each pair 0 1  men s Shoes sold we will give 
one pair of Allen A Silk Sox, you may pick over 
stock, both fancy and plain'patterns.
-With each pair Childrens’ Shoes we sell from 
$1.50 to $4.95, will give one pair silk sox.

More Than 
50 Specials

on Sale

OiiV Window

'Ranger5s Foremost Department Store’
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TEXAS FARMS 
IN FINE SHAPE 

SAYS G. W. ORMS
By United Press.

DALLAS, March 25.— “ In rayj 
nineteen years of traveling over Tex-1 
as I have never seen the time when j 
farmers were as well prepared for i 
•planting and the soil in as good a I

state to till as it is now”  said Geo.
W. Orms, supervisor of extension 
work for A. & M. College.

“.Farmeys are expecting to raise 
more feed but I do not believe that 
the cotton acreage will be reduced 
very much because new land and 
land that has lain idle since the war 
period is being planted to feed and 
cotton,”

Orms said that. Farmers are plant
ing better seed, using more fertilizer 
and are expecting to cultivate more 
thoroughly than ever.

“ If the season1 progresses as it 
promises we will have the largest 
production of cotton ever known in 
Texas.”

According to Orm business men 
/everywhere, seeing the possible re
sults ahead are lending every aid to 
the farmers.

”*«sS83>

Quality
Josepft & Hasser f̂

THE SHOPPIKO CEHTER Of RANGE!

P. o.
Drawer 8 
Phone SO

RANGER, TEXAS

ti 
stills

Th< 
ever, 
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they’c 
had c

Charming New Frocks 
For W om en  o f Discrimination

The truth is, a considerable thin
ning- out in the ranks of Washington 
bootleggers wouldn’t be at all to the 
disadvantage of those who didn’t 
happen to be included in the thin
ning-out process.

There are more on the job now 
than can make a* living. Assistant 
United States District Attorney Da
vid A. Hart, who specializes on prose
cuting bootleg cases, estimated their 
number at 5,000.

As one bootlegging acquaintance 
of mine remarked to me, “ This busi
ness is exactly like any other. A dry 
goods merchant has no trouble get
ting dry goods. He has trouble get
ting customers. Just so with a boot
legger.” '

Thus General Andrews’ activities 
aren’t regarded altogether with dis
approval even in bootleg circles— ex
cept, of course, by the bootleggers, 
he catches. Indeed, he hasn’t caught 
enough yet. As previously noted, 
prices are stationary.

A Distinguished Collection Revealing 
the latest Tendencies from Paris. 
Expressed in Hosts of Interesting 
Developments.

Price Range $24.50 t o$42.50

C?°!(O so c ia l  functions of the Spring season. Here you will find 
shimmering Georgettes, Exquisite Crepes, and Distinctive 

Roma Crepes. % They are trimmed with diverse embroideries, laces, 
godets—each, in itself a charming interpretation of the new mode.

DALLAS TRADE 
TRIPPERS WILL 

V M  RANGER

WEST TEXAS COACHES
“SERVING WEST TEXAS”

GOING WEST
LEAVES RANGER to Eastland, Cisco, Coleman, Ball

inger, San Angelo, Abilene, Sweetwater, 9:10 a. 
m., 11T5 a. m., 2:30 p. m.. 6 :10 p. m., 11 p. m.

LEAVES EASTLAND to Cisco, Coleman, Ballinger, San 
Angelo, Abilene, Sweetwater, 9:35 a. m., 11:40 
a. m., 2:55 p. m., 6:85 p. m., 11:25 p. m.

GOING EAST
LEAVES EASTLAND to Ranger, Strawn, Palo Pinto, 

Mineral Wells, Weatherford, Fort Worth, 7:55 
a. m,, 10:55 a. in., 2 :00 p. m., 4 :25 p, m., 7 :55 p.m.

LEAVES RANGER to Strawn, Palo Pinto, Mineral Wells, 
Weatherford, Fort Worth, 8:20 a. m., 11:25 a. 
in., 2:30 d. m., 4:50 p. m., 8:20 p. m.
At Eastland At Ranger

Catch the bus any nlace Ghoison Hotel,
on the square Agent, Phone 150

One hundred business men of Dal
las will spend 40 minutes in Ranger 
on the twenty-fifth annual good will 
trip under the auspices of the Dallas 
Chamber of Commerce, according to 
a letter received today by C. C. Pat
terson, Ranger Chamber of Com
merce secretary, from M. J. Norrell, 
manager of the industrial department 
of the Dallas commercial organiza
tion.

The train wit) arrive at 4:30 p. m. 
on Wednesday, April 21, and will de
part nearly three quarters of an hour 
later.

“ We are looking forward with 
genuine pleasure to the visit with you 
and your citizens,” Norrell’s letter 
states.

“ Dallas counts it both a privilege 
and a pleasure to visit the trade ter
ritory that has been so liberal in its 
support of and co-operation with this 
city, affording us an opportunity to 
show, in at least some small measure, 
our gratitude and, good wishes for 
you, for your organization and for 
your city.”

Bartlett Slices
cl Loses 

to Andrews
By United Press.

PASADENA, Cal., March 25.— -A 
Viced golf ball cost Frederick Bart

lett, Chicago multimillionaire, $25,- 
000. Bartlett lost bis private golf 
duel with Archie Andrews, 6 and 4, 
and the losing millionaire blames one 
bad shot for his misfortune.

The two men played a 36-hole 
match to decide whether Andrews 

'should receive $550,000 or $575,000 
for his office building in Chicago.

I Bartlett and Andrews were halved 
on the 1 3th hole. Teeing off for the 
i 4th Bartlett sliced his ball sending

SEE FRIDAY’S
GOOD NEWS

KLEIMAMS
EASTER SALE STARTS

SATURDAY, MARCH 27—EASTLAND

it out of bounds,- causing him to lose 
the match and the $25,000 wager to 
Andrews.

Bootleg
In Washington 

Remain Same
By CHARLES P. STEWART, 

NEA Service Writer.
WASHINGTON, March 25.— Gen. 

Lincoln C. Andrews, assistant secre
tary of the treasury, especially in 
charge of prohibition enforcement, 
has been concentrating on Washing
ton lately.

This is on the strength of repre
sentations to him, from wets and drys 
alike, that if he can clean up any 
place he ought to be able to dry up 
the capital, his own particular baili
wick.

Judging from the number of cap- 
res his men have made and the 

they’ve seized and the liquor 
iash they’ve destroyed, it would 
as if he must be getting' results. 
; significant fact remains how 
that bootleg prices haven’t ad- 
d locally, which it seems as if 
. have done if General Andrews 
rented a serious shortage.

Altitude Record 
Was Not Broken 

By MacReady
P>y United Press.

WASHINGTON. March 25.— When 
Lieut. John A. MacReady pushed his. 
airplane in the ratified height above 
McCook field, Dayton, Ohio, oh

MaV>! 1 ?. ho failed to break the Oriental Fountainworlds alutude record, the armyj
aviation service announced following! JP eil S D e m o n s t r a t e d
completion of caliberation on his in- «-» m  * » i i
/•trumehts. j B y  I w o  O r i e n t a l s ;

The caliberation made by the bu-j 
reau of standards showed he reach
ed 37,579 feet.

Previous to MacReady’s spectacu-! 
lar test, M. Callizo, of France had 
made the world’s record altitude! 
flight by ascending to a distance of!
89,589 feet.

In January, MacReady sought to; 
eclipse this mark but reached only!
38,704 feet when his motor super-! 
charger failed and he was forced { 
down.

stration in the Texas Drug s t o r e  in 
Ranger Friday and Saturday and will 
give a demonstration in Eastland at 
the Texas Drug store on Monday and 
Tuesday.

From the far-away land of Korea 
are two men who are visitors in East- 
land county.

Jason Kang and Namshoo Chung, 
both educated in a Kentucky college, 
both speaking excellent English, are 
representatives of a fountain pen im
ported from Kokahama, Japan. It is 
known as the Oriental compass pen as 
it has a tiny compass in the end of 
the cap. The writing point is shaped 
like a stylus.

Th eKoreans will give a clemon-

FA M O U S SU R G E O N
V ISIT IN G  T E X A S

By United Press.

HOUSTON, March 25.— Dr. Wil
liam Mayo, the famous surgeon of 
Rochester, Minnesota, left here to
day for Galveston with his party 
where they will go aboard his yacht. 
He arrived yesterday from Beaumont 
by train and was entertained by the 
physicians here. ,;•

A Mighty Smashing of Prices and a Multitude of Thrifty Purchasers Were
Present at the Opening of Nemir Bros, Great

i S 8syg

v A
mm

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
This is a greater price reduction and a Special Eighty-Nine Cent Sale for

iday and Saturday* LOOK WHAT EIGHTY-
fy aHsa 'is**-or rriqay and aaiiirctay a

i
Friday and Saturdays AH Day I

j
Two $1,00 Blue Chambray O f t  f 
Work Shirts for only . . . . . © < a /C  f

c tsargipp Carnival,

CENTS WILL
mpse into some of the rare bargains

Friday and Saturday, AH Day
Two 75c Men's or Boys’ Athletic 
Union Suits, all sizes,
2 f o r ............................. 3 9 c

ONE-HOUR SPECIAL
9 TO If) A. M. FRIDAY—-ONE HOUR ONLY

9-4 Pepperell and Garza Sheeting (limit 5 yards to 
a customer), yard .......... ......................................................... 3 8 c

Friday and Saturday, AH Day-
12 yards 1 2 1 4 c quality © 0
Ginghams for only . . . . . . .  O e J  O

Friday and Saturday, AH Day
7 yards 25c grade Hope Bleached 
Domestic,
for on ly ............................... O&^C-

Friday and Saturday, AH Day
10 yards 15c grade LL Unbleached 
Domestic, q  g \
for only  .................... C-

Friday and Saturday, ASI D ay
Two Boys’ 75c grade Blue 
Work Shirts for only. . . . .  O JJ  *C

SEE OUR SPECIAL 
89c Y/INDOW 

DISPLAY

Friday and Saturday, AH Day
Men’s $1.50 Dress Shirts, O  A
all sizes, for o n ly ..............

Friday and Saturday, AI! Day
Men’s $1.50 E. & W. * Athletic
Uilion Suits
for only .............................. Q i / O

Friday and Saturday, All Day
5 yards beautiful 25c grade Ging
hams, 86 inches wide, Q
for only . v . , ............ . © 5 l/ O

Friday and Saturday, All Day
Ladies’ $1.50 Fine Silk Hose, in the 
wanted colors, S O
for o n ly ...............................05/  C  '

mir B r » s

Friday and Saturday, All Day

8 9 cTwo pair Ladies’ 75c value 
Lisle Hose for o n ly ..........

Friday and Saturday, All Day
Five 30c grade fancy and Q Q  
White Bath Towels for. . . O c / C

Friday and Saturday, All Day
75c value Bath Towels, Q A  
2 for o n ly ............................ O J ? C

Friday and Saturday, All Day
25c grade Underwear Crepe, nice 
quality in wanted Q A
colors, 5 yards for only. . . O ^ /C -

A n E B L O C K  N O R T H

' CONNELLEE THEATRE  
Bi EASTLAND


